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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
President Isauei Proclama-






U u t h f 
Name Closest Relative . 
V I E S T M N Xaane ol nearest 
re la t ivef I t your a re iuarne<l and 
your wTfeJTs living her name should 





A f l c r M e a s l e s 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h 
o r S c a r l e t F e v e r 
T l i e M u r r a y L e d g e r DRAFT Et .OlBLES MAY S N L I I T 
H'ontlnucd from Klrtl I ' t ae) B u y - a t - H o m e 
T H t ' H M D A V. > K » * . ft « 
Tlits Is t lmse iaou for renewing Hi" 
I n l d t u your old limine ami lu rn l -
IKf < W e waul to ili-ixmnVtrat. n •• 
goodness ot K A M I I K it nul l In .vou. 
All shades. 
Dale ft Stubblrfirld 
f*»r44eularly—t^^bat- e a e r ^ def t - | «*l",MtrhwHtnle* f i r r - jTfrc- r imi -fTmttnl* 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of MARBLE, 
STONE a i d GRANITE . . . . 
M u r r a y , Kentucky 
M. D. HOLTON ' 
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
\hK any Policy H-dder" 
« ' irnr\ whieh rreaU* a profound 4»* 
•*oaragement in tht- faee* of continued 
d j s u t r r . _Xlie f ier- ians h8ve never 
ol lUmr. You i-an m*H a* mtteh- tbwr 
its anyone wants jo buv^ provided vnn 
fell I hem the suh«1 itntt>. There are 
eumulato property. BVu»t pay ta*e* on 
that property to help maintain the gov-
emment whieh haa protected him or 
». J.. •;•••!' m) v : r •)'«• t'lltllflli 
hu» tile, right to cull upon l'« rl t lzeni 
to take up artna tn tl* defense. 
I tic ut lcss their tori'ea 
niperior in niniilicr ami 
• in one ol I Ti.- ' vuriptif 
• army upon rci-ouimcmla 
college plvsiiUiUr-nliit J iu 
Farm Loaos.Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Hat ' In I tulldlnn 
T b e McCormick Disc H a r r o w s a re 0 . T . H A L E * CO., M u r r a y , Ky. 
The house that "noes the marl-
o r d e r h o a s e s ^ o n e b e t t e r " 
Trj ut for Shoes, Suits, Millinery, etc. 
reason tirr vnir.™ to i ulli-v•' 1— 
— ta. mi tinuhi—un. nti;uin-tr 
campaign lor college student chlisi-
lilenl a ill show-rnilnHll.il.. reslllta in 
Kt-AntCJ L'^ltl'-llil^.- (Ill ai|d-i| m. i in . 
a l i o r *p.l eniouraK' iaem tliirt l ions 
zrrKr tbe example and rri. ndslim ol 
" ^ r jU••• who lot l.iui t c i m have 
Keew hgh^.nu "Ur U.i ..!-•. ;n .'Ik;III ll'i^ 
tn ta l l bott le It two montha treat-
ment . and seldom falla to perfect a 
cure . Send fur tewsirrr Taattmontar*. 
Dr. E . W<QHall. SSSS Olive t t ree t , 
St. M u l t . Mo. Sold b y druggis ts . 
luVe riauilts tliL-tith lhe~iltnini*tiati< 
ot an inr:ea.*~in the mniiliei 
I rained i.m leadership. both 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
tT . offer On. Hundred IMP ira Reward 
for any case of.Catarrh thai > U H i l . cured br Halt's Catarrh Medicine 
Marv IViker.and IlL.r(. .l.-nniuir- tlut 
oT to»ll Ouests be^lih's the guest., of 
l i .mor j j j ic Mr-, t ' lvdc Collie. I . m m . 
Tenn : Mr* > l '»d|iritt. .lUMin,\K,y.. 
And Mrs. I|-,IIkti. fri ' liirttn o.mntt . ' 
l*ri-^i^>aa'..'\\ anlcij (NMI l , i j ia-h 1.7 
eii're. Mm it Tot am fo* land, plenty IIf 
corn, hunt: meadow-tand. at. . 
who has »./i k • .- l i . ru V i < 
• or. Ibtjtc cop - Ooo.l homp and f a m 
l u s t e d al l'"ilt: . h a l l ol (fce tni(n 
I v ' 'ii- a ' nrtc- j\ interested - -
fJoU>« Te , l c l fij'l 'lf. 
honks a m . t i n i c . ' tn ' im 
I ;im -Trade to n- '.'vi \ ,11 r 
iuu^aitiuojia liiiLt yuu al. 
If y..u bA^e ' t jfrt-.-d grade of t i t i t ,-
eo it will pay you to set- Noah Wai 
d r o p al ' I .yficld K y , V^.fe-e i t 
wmrTF.- - • ;-•*." 
Ma- . . . . B W t . J 
- - r . e e j 
ISA, 
T i l l . W l i l t U f H IU s 1 ItK 
T h t t l ennan j / m y aeama Ui be on 
•He - « * * H e ' n f ^ r nival illaaaler. 
l l l l u thc it,I,. 
' ^ ^ H n n f r HW'il |(isiIIJ( ajprrttnf ti, 
I Kill of .luly. when Kiw-li 
' 'Oral! Ills ofletlaivr movenielll tn llle 
aeeond battle of the Mil rue, the tier-
' twwna have been aleiolily,.nnil'ornily. 
invariahly, ticatcn _ "JiiiL oner 
they been allcccaaful III lllitilinti a |ai-
.ailion that t leneral KIM-II allaelieit. 
II hua not miitlrrwf which uf Ihe ill 
tied force* assailed them, whether 
.Amarteaii or Kreneh or British, they 
Slave been able, HI nu inatance and a] 
no point, to rt'aiat Ihe pressure ill 
a r m . and Ihe aiitlaincd valor ol their 
foes. From the bcKiumiiK uT thia 
•-oloasnl haltie tliey have IMM-II nut-
« w e r a l e d and uutlouKht. Koch has 
-aknwn himselt* tu be au|>eriiir to any 
-•r al l of the military leaders of tier-
•nany, and hia men have daily pmven 
thetnaelM's lietter aoli^ers, more cour-
• ( e « u t . more persistent, quicker and 
man intt-tltjc''"1 <•' inovriuetil, more 
•k i l l fu l in the use uf arm*, and. above 
a l l , moved b,v a higher spirit , than 
t h e Germans. • 
Aad nnw, under the afedire hammer 
Silows thai arc railing u|Min thertr 
l ien-, there anil everywhere, f rom 
to. Kheima, "the i iTlnaiia arp 
aiot only losmjr heart , bi. losinit eo-
kea ten . The vast army that haa been 
far fou r veara moved with the pre-
M-tsion and -the certainty of a maebinf, 
mo hmifer function* with it* former 
efficiency. The commander* are ln*-
a^iaanifc to timl. no doulil to !licit-
surprise. Tlmt really i t ar ti"t a tna-
. - h i t c ; that it is a human • miKMil-
r i o u auhject lu huiuitii wei 
•Iter 1* nc.A-*sarv foe Ihe mauhiMsl of 
i ilitena. The powerful reaourve* of 
the naltuu which have lieen placed 
iiiiifrtiil|<inulv at the itispoaltlitn nf 
the army ar* tniliapensable fo r the 
ai'ioiuplialuueiil uf uur duty'. Hut 
we may know thai mere w a l t h and 
1 hi it let inl rx'*"Uivr» ami i n i i i . l i a h u i 
cal skill will not auftlce. 
. 1 1 The invisible, unconquerable furee 
let hsiac by lite |Mnvera. ho|tea and 
ideal* uf t 'hriatian America, ot 
which you are the represcnlative, ia 
iiicalcitlahl.'. ll furnish , ' . ihe soul 
and the motive tur the military laHly 
tu tr*i*l manfully' the lempliittim* 
who li Hseatl ii* in the evlraoi'ilitiarv 
eumlllion in whu li we Hud ottraelvee'. 
1 ' Vour iin***n|tc of iov illly lo ua 
ij.. rt'.'ipr*"'t*i aiataaaw u i i. >. 
ally lo you. We ol ihe ariuy think 
Wllh tfralituilc ami cmntinn of the 
iiiitlamrinit aervlic ami wonilcrt'ul 
trust in ua of the churches nt home. 
May we prove ourselves worthy uf 
IT." 
The mi-NHsttc to which tleneral Per* 
shinir re fers wa* *i|;tieit by Ncv. .la*. 
I. Vance, Albert ti I . as son ami nth 
e ls tf assure* (lciicrat 1'crahittjf anil 
the American army that Ihe ehureiisa 
are malerially ami morallv with theiu 
until a full' virtorv is at tained. 
To th t Merchantt of t h t County: 
Iks innuiB SeplemlM-r 1st iln- al-
lien and thc'lieiiple uf thi* country 
will make their bread and paatry of 
HO per cent win-lit Hour anil '.11 per 
cent substitutes. .. 
The ulil M-lin p l an . i t at an-etui 
Tbe Hour mills will make : - — 
-Mint.—Ytymry mlvt'itTtouTTi 
ciintain* the rcipnreil Miilmtitutc* al-
ready mixed in. anil. 
Second. Keffulai^ wlute . wheut. 
Hour. 
With the victory mixed Hour you 
don' t have to sell any *uli*tilute'*' 
•You can scjl*ns much ot tl.a* anyonc 
WHflt* to fniv. 
Willi Ihe while wlienf tlour you 
lor ies ami plans have been made to 
utility every Inuli school Ktanluale 
nml other* eipiully eipnppcil of the 
tafqmrliHlltie* olTeri'il them IhroUKli 
the ( C A T . r : nr .~W.~S rtaiTflitiT 
iwa* A | > | M I I lit isl slate ill reel or for Ken 
tucky. 
Tbe I'lutcil States llureou ot Kclu 
ration i* -co idui-ttnif a untmnal r am 
puiRii Oi llle Interest ol Ihe A T 
I*, ami I'or the pur|M«e ot maintain 
ing nil aelhsils a l ' lh i ' i r fulf ettteicney 
lailh us lo work snil a* In utleud 
anee. Tin* Hiritiii emphasirea the at-
uluile of tlii\ atliiiiinstration ami the 
importance whii h it attacheir tu the 
cwtiuiwiicH for Ihe eontinuaiiee and 
Impt-ovciHeiil nf avlluatloil during the 
war. 
They reali/.i* Ihe iuit*urtaiiee of 
iniolitntitrnif uur slnmlard* of eiliu'a 
tion ami Kiiinit "u r ydunR |u-ople the 
knowledge a ml tiuniuqr thai will 
equip tliem to live happy, nseful livea 
til iH'rviec to the worhl of humanity 
al laiye. 
The average youuir man asks, quite 
natura l ly : " W h a t do I gel out uf 
the S, A. T. I ' . i and du I help the na. 
Han in the heat pits.aib!c way by 
joituutf ll f " 
In a word here i* Ihe anaiver: 
A student enlisted in the siiiilelits 
army Iraitiittjt eorpp is in the military 
service of the I'liitm! Ktafea. Tn a 
uatiunal c u e tyeiicy the preaiilehl 
miiy cull him ut any time tu- active 
service. As a matter of fact , -be has 
already been shown, work done'ill the 
laboratory elaaaroolu i* juat a* intu^i 
active sMtiicn us the niilUalv drill^if 
the nftup. 
Ill* reliitioii to the d ra f t i* a* fol-
lows : 
' Aiiy student *o -eiili*'fed, thouuh in 
the military aervice of the I 'nited 
.Stale*, i* technically on inactive slit - ^ 
ly. The jlrot'f board vrill not eall L^ 
htm lor m*iuvluot*4M> l.uy: a*--be -re ] 
miifiis it "tn,'nfliVr- ill *!ir utTntlTr--! Trr 
m.v train)n> eoepa. 
Uppoll liinly w in Tie pfveii Tor *TEe 
as 1 
— 
Oar Sprini Lias of Wooleas Have 
Arrir td 
GOO samples to nelect f rom. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jsckson k Company 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
Dealer in t t ap le and fancy grocer , 
let . W« tel l lor t-aali only, t i ia l Is 
why we can give you the l a . a tqu . l l t y 
f o r i t a i n ney. y ilok de l ivery , 
lloth Ph ' t l t t 104 F.M. PERDUE. M«r. 
PASCHALL It MILLER 
Dea er in KtapU and Fanejr Or«te«r< 
4*a, Dry ('mod*. Sho«a and H a r d w a r e 
We buy the hluheat qual i ty of ^IMKU 
tha t can be obt%li ed and aell for the 
lowent poaalble prloe. Phone «7 Ind 
Mix well Oakland CheYrolel 
FARMER BROS. 
Agent* 
Pbone 30 Murray, Ky, 
JrtA. The\ ha \e now l.-ainei| that 
ffhwr ;ir»- not invimrhte They have 
learned thai thMr aet^ht . ia no longer 
' 'Wiev have >een their 
<rhoii-eHt division* whipped at every 
Ttmtaet, and Ihe teai of and the 
a l t e t s~tf r t he i rehear Is 
We eannot tell today • what thi.-* 
l»at|Je may hrinir for th , hut it in eveti 
a tremendous vietory. and i S 
f»u«*Utilities in the pregnant, days 
f-hat are pressing i till our eoula 
with a hofte. so va>T that it.s eontem 
)>latiou aluusxt ehei-ks the l>r nth. We 
from the evi«!eme of these tri-
Tl»e new li«»t o | xiili»i 11 ut 
<-»»rii mear. e«»m Hour and harle> dour. 
You must keep a au|»pK *ol one.or all 
of, thew at all time*. 
White tlour and vietorv mi\y<l tlour 
inijat not «*old hv > oil i f Jfrea'i-r 
marjbn than 41,'JW j»er barrel .over 
ro*t t o ' you . 
The new rules apply to all sales o1 
flour Mt rt'tail by millers u1*o and £o 
all exchange or depi^it wheat by 
t a r II i ers. 
The ?«M»d administration hniiU die 
dealer responsible to ' *ee that thes<' 
Comb 
A. J BEALE 
ill llu* market this wei 
fall Mloi'k. (lo and ae 
(IJ eottn- itr'licaTHhrvintr 
H unt -ii* utiyboily in 'town. 
CLOSINO OUT DRY OOODH 
I ' am c lo t lm out my l l n t . s f 
(oodt and uoUont, and am- i n »« 
altlon to t a r t you money Come In 
and look orsr th t lint. 
A W. RHODES 
Your business will be appreciattd 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Murra; , Ky. 
Tbt bank af Ptraeaal Servkt 
LOYALTY BASIS OF 
ALL CIVILIZATION 
Every Cition Ow«s Moral and 
Legal Obligation to Hia 
Government. 
SAME IN COMMUNITY Iff! 
rHE W I L L Y S - K N I G H T -
90 Ovtf l tad 
90 C e a t try Club 
So'd be 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
Ind r i i one I t 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
Deil.tr In all k luda t i f rnun t rv p rMuce 
t 'oncre tc e ' m e r Wet t aide. 
Pboots: Caasb 74 
lad. M 
Johnson k Broach S, 10 k ZSc Store 
h have a tt»iu«e» fttll if'*"*! eniinent 
ISM Don' t forget u« any t ime you 
ne«>d *n> th in* . Tha Variety rttore 
Always Savet You Money 
'p'rupi^i' miliiin jr nuilfnTiTi 
KffutM 1 unifomfa, 
1 and overe.oats. will tie t u n n - | | , ^ 
j .ill nullltiers 'oT the s tudents ' army 
[ trainiiitf r o rps t»\ 'lie government. 
The S A. Tf t ' . i*i almost as ipiick 
fi^rin«: 'as euirst ' 
regular army, lor in nei-
ther -ease could the yomii^ man ot 
i eighteen or twenty ex|ie<'i io be s-nt 
to Fraro-e until a f t e r a lenpthv per-
j i«i«l ot training. Mow miu-h better 
*t«#r a yonii}» man to «*et the military 
I drill and training; that will tit him 
for aWive arrviee and at the same 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known t i l over Ihe w.-ral 
want the betf buy a Maji-attc 
a fu l l liun uf cheaper atove*. 
If vou 
Also 
Ptoptt Havt Outy la Tbele Homo 
Tawn Which It Nt L t t t i lnd-
Ing Btctwtt II It .Net 
FiatS by Law. 
(CatrHakl. 11" W.al.ra M.satsaar t ' . l .* I 
Loyally It the foundation e ^ m 
which Ibe whole a t rudure of rlvlllta 
linn resit, lai/altjr to ooe'a country, 
luyalty Iu one't t i t le , luyaltjr to one't 
city, loyally to one't buslneat ssso 
cittca. loyalty lo one'a fr lcuda ' Loy-
alty la essential lo the ordinary pro»-
reaa of Ihe world. Wltbuut It tbe world 
luual be chana. I 
There would he no stable Invent-
ment In the world were II mil for th t 
royally" of tbe people tn their f«v-
ernment. There would lie no success-
ful ho*ltte*a enterprise on Ihe face of 
Ihe (toh* were II nolafor tbe loyally 
of Ihe meae toil wotneii who are con-
nected with ft . Wo church cottbl et-
i.t for a month were It not for ths 
loyalty of Itt uierabert. The aaeiwl-
ne*a of the home would be a myth 
were tt not for the luyajty of tha 
meiitbert of the family group. 
The loyalty uf a people lo Ita gnv-
ment and partly u |nn the recognition 
of an oMIgallon that a people n»»l, 
to It* iuvernmenl. A (sMiple that h t t 
the tied,-tit nf good government owes t 
duty to that government. Those who 
ilo not recognise this duty anil per-
form It voluntarily are inmpetled hy 
[ law to do ao. The uiajn or jvoman who 
j ta prnm-ted by the governtm iit in t n t 
B a k e r & G l a s g o w s pViraiilt of life and happlnes*. mutt con-
trlhule In inoney olid tcrVlce toward 
i W .upi iort-ot^bc goxcr tuuent ' Tlw — - . * ' , . ^——,— • i . . . . 
ulistitute. are tMiught tiv lhe 
u i u p h a n l weeks, that the llerinaw mil winicc. ami I here ace severe pr-naltres j t u i " acqjurc I lie, cduiallllll tlHII will 
i ta ry system is~iio! ini|in-„-ti.ifiIf. "Vt'c ' f , , r r.iiTiin f,, . onfornt To -tTn- ruTe- ; " " ' " 1-ert.^io- ln^ )N«rl in the 
k a o w that man for mail we :i ' su,«-r ! T l u . voiorv mi*r-d Hour u ill ir,.i Iri iiieiidons work ot national read 
•or to .them in' even qjiat 1> •.ha; Ucry will (imke nice-bread; ami juslnient that »ill . otiu- w itfi ja acc. 
n n k i s for victory. ' W r kiioW ttiat ^s iJ .T. ' iliouM In- atj^ed ffi'usi- il ." I T ' Ami * h a : fremcTrtlnit" -nppnrfntrr-
t ler in . in leadership. - h . sever vautit: j they buy llu- white Hour tlicv should ' " r world service will then lie 
is infer ior to ours And se.J be un;<-d lo mix tb i i r substitutes »lUii"!" '1 1 'he collide trained man. 
it ,»b.-n mukiite bread so all hrciol | l»«r .al l ies , tm-inc I" v>ar cxn;.n-
vs ill In- alike. It you have ou hand !'''•*—- jhpletc.1 lli.-ir SI-IIIHII. ami col-
rice Hour, oat lloiir. |H.iato Hour. ,«• ' " " r years ago. with the7esu l t 
buck wheat Hour, ami your customer p 1 " " - ' ' " i r "uinber.ol trained I'or 
wants 1 belli yau can m-H them a . the I lea.li-l>lup- is bcluc seiwui-l 
substitute, but Von caiTuot nspiTrc '»•>«•• Thev will look (p^Auieiii 
them t o buy any <ubsiuut.-s but the Ihe t i le nation w i t h y .nurturing 
llvce*' .'." M 4..nr. r..rti meal ami liar-
Icy tlour. 
• .1. 11. COLT: MAN'. 
f n u n t y 1"I*HI Administrator . 
k b o u that we have a i 
win because it is 
asure, and it may In- nearer 
«lare to- think, ilnl near 
th id l he. !„r 
e that must | 
The en i l . 
In.iu »,' 1 
I 1 ir it 
C lay ton ' s Brooms Knox-AII 
B e c a u s e t h e y a r e s e w e d on a B a t -
i m o r p o w e r s t i t c h e r 
Manufac tured b y — ~ 
R. E. CLAYTON, M u r r a y , Ky . 
THE D E P E N D 0 N STORE 
D r y Goods , | L a d i e s ' Shoes , 
M i l l i n e r y , N o t i o n s , e t c . 
W. P . BR1SENDINE, P r o p . 
We wilt be jflad to do your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
T H E B E S T 
" T r y ' E m " 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
l l e t o u r [ r ' ^ i. and tic convinced 
t h a t it is I O\V with any 
o t h e r claas of iiiercliandiae. 
Ind I'liooe T/7. 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHE& AND-DE-
P E N D A B L E JEWELRY 
Exper t Repai r ing 
BUY NOW 
All kinds of 
advance more. 
BUILD NOW 
uilding Inaterial will 
A big stock on band We use Ketlev-Springfield Rubber . , t h T ^ , , .. . 
one „ M f not Ihe HKST. rubtier made H?d anyw'be-e ^ 
P E R S H I N G T H A N K S T H E 
C H U R C H E S FOB T H E I R AID 
"Willi American A run in Franee. 
Sept . 2 . — " I n the name ol the Annx-
f an ai in i in Frmli •. u • wi 1 i a ', in ins-
> ' ^ M u r r a y Saddle and H a r n e s s Co. 
ttrmf a • I 
Uofatty Moral Obligation. . 
In £iw «*rnmental affairs the^e thlnes 
are rejeufated by law. ami the man 
who reeelveM the benefit of orderly 
government In required t«» fulfill the ntv 
IIcation ahleti that entiiits. but In the 
ordinary afTjiirs^uf- life, loyalty I* a 
I moral rather tlmn a .legal oWliCHtton. 
There are laws' whl«*h prevent a man 
j from stealing from his employer «»r 
j his business aaaoelatee, but there Is 
no law th;it requires him to Ih» loyal 
I to The sueeess of a buslneaa 
Institution, however, depend" more 
u^ .n lh»' loyaltr of its employee* than 
opon Ihe la*s whieh prevent them 
from stealing its money. Likewise the 
mobility of a government depend* 
more u|»on the loyalty of Its peopla 
than ujion the laws whieh eotiipel thein 
rn futrtlt t he t r nhtlgatton to the gov-
It Is equally true thnt tlie prosperity 
and growth ->r ^ t q r Inditldti i l e«»m-
inunity i< depetidedt np*w the loyalty 
of the people wji<» live Iu It." Kvery 
Itlxeh o«**s. an olilicatiou to his eotn-
Ihe nUV 
ol ei)llej:e t ra ined nk' 
t,i>k ot world reeoiistrrtoion 
- Helgiilm, KtisSia. .Se rv 
i Hiimam;i nud l t ; i l \ . f1 
-^wn. I thank yotr t o r yotxr krnd and 
stimulating: message." said General 
-lofau J . Pershing ol the Aiiiertran ar 
ia replying Uwla v to a message j 
f M Jbe f e d e r a l Count iI ot C'hurehes 
<»i "t^rist- in Amerie»i,„ 
**1t is The runs" I«ii|*nt.-s vh;it ' lie 
•5*ddu-r te-hind him niTUodLvided 
" i»ei*«*ral l*e<^hiiiy eont.inuesl. 
Route One. 
Britain, «|x». will olTer 
in ihe ^ ^ u s '^ef"1"6 pl»ving your <irder for 
H a r d w a r e , Fa rming Implements 
and Furn i ture 






•eausf ot' jirs 
but *,il 
Xion 4 or. a 
m\ " W e dan 
W P wp"iS3v 
.^Tan-r.ir.l ..> 
whi. i. t},. 
- b e 'nnri.vi, 
- s H ^ t a n t l v I 
r̂OOtd a firm 
laees lot 
A f t e r ail n 
~ tjirT'? ntrd r, 
n i t i<A ; 
'»>: their ^xde we rX |h>1 
vtndont^ the e*>mnr<irt 
« e. tionoi and n'gb^eou-*-
>. to lav a isruTtitn* 
o r ld ' le-ai.- . ' 
no; i• k i i s s - a r t ,te-
v-i t t* t 
Haljlh'sfhi MU'l. • Ojcuiutl Oil 
Kubie, the liitle dmightrr ot ,Mr. 
nd Mr>. .John Sttnie tm»r unb*s l»e-
»« i 'okiwafer ' iroff" bridge, <bed Sat-
urda\^of meinbranoua • r«»Hp. • 
Bui a ^uifeiv age u-nd Miss I'im-, 
I.i Kav. 17; were married Sim'slav, 
Angnsi St AUo Mr. f l i g n l u i l . 
age ."»."». and \ j iss Matt ICogerx. a^e 
Mi, W«- S a WWGHtfl • wH|-|.>|x»n| ^ 
jrorie till. ; :. TT 
" M'u-r HiVoM v,,|,r h:s T w ' . V a ^ 
l'»l^UD.»p ol U»l>.i'co TIIUIMI.IV tor 
J l eents. It netted hi hi 14 L'-">.and' 
"^irr: ^tr !*rea*Iier. the l ' a rnur has 
Tono' into J im -ttwitr 
•Ml ft I h V e n fffiey b m t he • * br»«s" * 
"" ' i i er«»j» and .I nn < 'oebran tlitiejiaiiL: 
•̂ .lUiii lim.ii txt i ?'n|i,Ml the ••imiiiI'I 
p s i e n . s-wisin^ Va»fie. wt- ha 
fyrrfxrrr trtrhnm trrn ilitu ban Iwen tav 
:. thi- lolt.:. i n b rtn ever >jni'i-:l 
loili ot M'.ir. h Hiemt H^e- tnonihs 
men uh«». right m»w. - feali/e** that 
pea r e well as war mrt-*t "bi'>nTTsTd-
ere«J. W i n i n g tlie war is our rtrat 
great ta.sk ami the S A. T. t ' . the 
best way through who h the \oung 
man.«an help it. H\ joining the S. 
•T. T ( ' . lie helps win the war. "Sind 
also eipnp*. himselt tor leadeiahip a l -
t e r the *«r . 
What a *$xmt£ and yatretartorv 
f a r m l«»r Sale. Kitty a i re farm 
on "Highland and Murray road two 
miles', west or Highland: 'Si in eulti-
vation; .V in hraneh liottotn: .'1-fOOHJ 
hou*>e: 1 large tobaeeo Varn;ii-slalLf 
stable'; erib and 
I..» «e .4 ,ard: 1 .h-nf , .,, . t . . m „ n j w n m . 0 
''"> K IWadder t r o u b l e in chi ldren. If „ot 
foi- (»*i; M itl.ir- or v n i r . Murray-, b y J u u r d r u K K i . t . will W m t 
E l t t i i t . i . f " ' 4 l ' | b y a n i l . a t l aaa lp t o f - f e t i f e Qua 
!«• htui:. 





The WiHMhqCnKall Is Jea'.l ni .sl 
w a b i ' t a f n t w •Il)j|tiT iiSnl fMii tile 
1- :« .T Hen ot ' ' .' rno, I' ..wI- * bat's. 
rais a n a '^li.-t ui " l lcfin it t,' 
THE COUNTY TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW READY FOR YOU 
IfJ-VwHTl i»t,-4.1 hi My-
s | i ladles.Id .Ibe Melli,Hli*l • Mi-^—tK 
aejT" li<w iei<t I n M t y - a l t m s i l | a 
honor of Mr- .1 .N _Stitll.a.l" 1 moii 
l ity. T.-nii . ami M~ ( ' . ,n |e5n I'.i 
win. of- SoA^.lo, Korea: '" T h . house 
was laJlcTUllv itr...i.ii. 'it u iifi lliiij. 
ol th.- allii-.l till11.itr* ntof rt--*rtiCTMh-1 
I limited lleficiotls' 1,'ti'n.tlLni'Hls net 
I -crvc.1 bv Mis'*-* \ l a r \ laiinse •-[tt 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company munltr .and the Otillcatlon Is a moral 
~ ^ . |"sa well MS A lejtal otic. Tbe IF'.ml cttl-
u , | r _ ! rcn pays tits taxes cheerfully and 
Mouse and Lot on Cemetery Street witttncty Me serve* n|«>n the Jurtet 
W o r t h the Money I " ^ ^ V / ^ ' V . ^ T U V * ' " "f *","u' 
' . manlty. lie futntts every legal otill-
See US Quick ] ration that Is Imposed upon him by 
P V 1 N t o n i r u 1 TIMCI r v I hl"' '"'< "here la a moral 
S l M i B S U A U I « l l n o L t l j ..t .ration \>htrh i t of sTlIt Kreater. Im-
- pnrtan. to ihe community. This 
i >rnl ol.lltftitj.in consist. In dolnf 
A T E X A S W O N D E R every thin* lhat Is In hia power to 
TI T . . . vir ,« . . , promote the prosperity and happlnett 
Tlie T. aaa Wonder cures ktdiw-v . •< «... . 
. . . , ' of hia community The m m who It 
ami b ladder t roubles , d i .o lves Krav „ , . i „ „ , - , „ „ , in^ 'hK llvln* In any corn-
el, cures diabetes , weak and lame muolty It under a uiotal ohll*atlon to 
b a c k t . r h e u m a t i s m , and i r re«ular l - vpend hia ney in su.,b.,a. way as u .. . . —* ' " . — ...U I i i n ^ u , . , , . Il'^ll other out lmddiues; , t t o , o f t h e k i J n ( , v . , n d b U d d . r ,„ help hi . 
' — o l water ; f l . tumartllv. - ~ -
P f n p t r l t y Worth Prot tc t in j . 
Anythlnt worth btvinf i t worth p r o 
t en ins and-I f ibe pr«*sf«H-tty of a 
roniiiivnll) «, .f lb an.albina- tii Iba 
Prtqile Itvtnt in It ll la worth protect-
tn«. If the chance for a man to earn 
.- "HI .n re ta r rn , all 11.-
two miles wi-sl oL ^lue-
part iculars write...!'. CI. 
• K-inticit atreet; Mem-
4iC4*—ewren I.y ,.-i.,..v,h^ 
children > K,*ai i^luuatlon. Ii worth 
anything, t t^l l WoMl praiecllag 
There la J.i«t one way to protect 
ihe prosperl-x ol a CMinnmltT. aad 
n m t j s . I-, keep the ^•'•nniunlty fnytta 
being drained of Ita cash—working 
•-apltat The only w a y t o do that I t 
Hall'sT-stsrrh MfdlcinaJua b^n tsk.n f " r T" 'p te nf the community to 
by i-ITarrli s o * f a r the pan thirty- keep their uiohev nt home Kvery 
nve years and b u become known aa tha tttto- th ..I » . .n.l* 
mini i.liable r.m.tlv for Catarrh Hair . 11 ' " " 'mmunlly kends 
Catarrh StMi.in. a n j thru BtooJ oa > awn.v from Intmc to a mall or-
th . Mucoua surface, •tp.llin* th . Pit- , der b»u.e instead of an.'mllna it In 
son from Iht Bi >od .nd Jlr.lioe tb . dia- 1 . k. t . . . . 
1 notion. - I "ua li"ll».' M«c* be I* iltslnyal ti | h i t 
- Af'.f Vol. 1..V- < v It 1* 4isl.iyati> to ibe mer-
M di ' .n. for s at.orl lime wm ^ , . ham-, onlv indlrivtli' It is tllstovattr 
ereat improvsment In vonr ireneral i , i t , . . . , , , ' 
h ' . l l l , s t i r i l.klwc ttill-a r . t . r rhM^H the ...^ilnllnlty of which the mer-
-in. V- ,,n. and r- i rid of .starch s.nd are only a email but a very 
for ti-atinwilala Ti.. itlilxtrtt,!,'. I^r l -
r . i CHFKKT A CO Tal^lo. Ohio I T 1 . , . 
•o ' i »v . ! ta »r . IM* is Ihe nloral ubllmtlon that 
v . I .very citjven owes to lib confinualtT, 
' r i D u r n c t l - . "" Jaivment of taken and tbe 
r A K H I L K j . I b a Ottice w now l..i«l »upi>.,rt ,.f h i r ^ v e r n m e a i are 
: p r e p a r e U write HiML a*«d' FIRE T J t ^ ^ l ^ , " , r - " " " * wee. tvdflj the f i t j r en t spell* dt*-
INSURANCE oa tobacco on roar Tn sovcrnn, jjt ju J 
t --Z'm. ' . t .L a "" :> anr;lsa«w pen or tjlio people 
t a n n . ra the patch of m the b a n . U their cni tmmiiy i . followed mev 
Rates reaaaaaUe H. L HOLTON t " dimmfaU of the ,-oiaa.ii 
a m f C - • n . t « • „ S- ' f thlerext . If „„ibln« els.-, 
a I U , QftKe in U s i n g Bfv.khaj , shwiltj c^n'vtn.-e every ,-Hlr.h ST 
Murray, Ky. ; * " ' I UfwUob to bit eaaiaivnt\( 
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SEPTEMBER 12 IS SET FOR MEN 
BETWEEN 18 AND 45 TO REGISTER 
Pretident Issues Proclama-
tion to Guide Draft 
FJigiblea. 
m " — J 
Washington, 31.—'Thursday, Ke'jK 
3'A waa net today by 1'resident Wil-
son aa t h e ' d a t e for- registrat ion fo r 
the army d r a f t of all men in the Unit* 
ed State* between the age* of 1H and 
4/>, inclusive, who l.ave not already 
registered, and who are not now in 
the mil i tary or naval service. 
In a proclamation issued immed-
iately a f t e r he ftigned Ihe new man-
power hill authorizing extension of 
the 21-31 d r a f t ages, the president 
called on the older and younger men 
to enndl on that day with loeal d r a f t 
board* where they malce their jieuna-
nent home*. 
" W e solemnly purpose a decisive 
victory of a r m s / 1 said the president , 
v ' a n d deliberately to devote the larg-
er par t o t the military man |»ower of 
the nation to the accomplishment 
that purpose. • • l t^ ia the call 
to du ty t o which every t rue man in 
the country will respond with pride 
and with the consciousness that in 
doing so he plays his pa r t in vindica-
tion of a great cause, at whose sum-
mons every t rue iheart oi lers in su-
pr. tut w u n . 1 1 ' . ' • i 0 • • 
Honrs of Registrat ion. 
The hour* ui-.registralioiL J§dlM|e 
. f r o m 7 a. m. to it p. m. and all s ta le 
and focal officials are called on to 
fr.rtk«» immediate . a r rangements for 
maintenance of registrat ion places 
on that day. 
. . .Al l—. men within the new ages, 
whether citizens"6f Tfre t 'h i fed > 
or not, must register unless they a rc 
diplomatic or consular u rgpresunta-
t j ves of fo re ign ' nat ions. 
l n case Of illncs* on the day' of 
registrat ion ar rangements fo r ta rdy 
enrollment may IK* made with loeal 
boards and men who expect to be ab-
sent f rom their homes may register 
by niail sufficiently in advance that 
the regis t ra t ion record reaehes the 
board by September 1*2. If a man 
has no permanent residence he is to 
register at the plaee he is on Septem-
ber and "those out of the country 
on that day are required to enroll 
within five days a l t e r their re turn. • • • 
Affec t ! 13.000,000 Men. 
At leant i:»,000,W» men will |d«ee 
themselves sjibyect to call tor war 
service under the new registrat ion, it 
is est imated, although onlv those 
withiHi! dependents , in (food health 
and otherwise qualified for a rduous 
mandatory order prohibiting the uae 
of gasoline on Sundays, it >>• de-
elareif l iy Ihe fuerai l i i i i i i i . t ral i i i i j An 
tomobiles f o r hire are included in the 
curtai lment programme. 
Motor -vehicles to- which lhe re* 
slrietioiis do not apply were tan-
nouncod as fol lows: T r a i t o r , and 
motor t rucks empluyed in a e l u a l ^ 
trans|Hirtation of f re ight . , 
Vehicles of physicians, u.ed in | k t 
formanee of professional duties. 
' t h a n k Ibid they are ij[ thia war, and 
I they irltt.t get the llt in or thi* Hint 
will vet tbeih. And if ho got them, 
fur thermore , all their ulraa of exqui-
site hell would lade into nothingness 
" W h e n T i-losaAl my office in SI. 
.Lamia alitl.mi-Ill tu thia f r u u t . i t waa 
agreed I hat I would pay all espen. . - . 
' i f the Salvation Armv would help me 
lo ace ila work and that of Ihe other 
"MlnUl ul'galiiaaliuoa u i w iWee. The 
Ing busitiesa men of Nt. lamia wanted 
some direct testimony from onr of 
I heir ow n |M>uple a s tu what was go-
ing on. 
" Believe me they are going to get 
i | . . I hail no sooner reached an ail -
vanned dressing stat ion than a colon; 
el rushed u p to nie and said. 'Yuu 
are a Salvat ionis t . ' Tell me how I 
an keep these women of yours out of 
MEN ASKED TO 
STUDY QTESTIONS 
BEFORE SEPT. 12 
' i f vuu have " t a k e n out bust p a p e r . " 
But you a r r but a et t taaa If v<iu h a w 
only declared your intention to be-
iiiige a etlixen ( thai la . If you h a t e 
only " t a k e n out first pa | i e r*„) ; in 
thr la t ter ease you are a i leelarant. 
Ambylaaeoa, lire appara tus . l - l n t j i m . , ^ . , . , h a v , f n u l i u m j l h r I | 1 
citied by the Germans. 
Dr. Huwa*d, will make a lecture, 
tour when his work fo r the St . Louis 
organization has" been completed, and 
he made it clear today that the inci-
dents which he will recite, and which 
came under his observation, wilf be 
an aid to the war spirit wherever 
they are heard. -
H e described the Bin-he as the most 
merciless, unsportsmanlike and vi-
cious tighter in history and gave in-
stances of these t ra i t s coupled with 
the most absurd examples ol Hun 
stupidi ty. 
" T h e s tupid bruta l i ty of the H u n 
may lie best., i l lustrated, '* l i r . How 
a r d said, " b y an instance involving 
a machine gunner named Juti^pilClii-
cano, who was at tached to a western 
unit, the name of which I haVe in my 
tabulated notes. 
" O n Ju ly 18, when northwest id 
Chateau Thierry, f h i e a n o and hi^ grni 
duties of soldier l ife a re to be t aken {mate* moved up to the f ront under 
— - j the protection of a barrage, dur ing 
S ouths in their eighteenth year j which a chance shot put out the gun 
m i l be placed in a separa te group, 1 n e t ' s right eye. 
the war depar tment ha* announced , ! ' 'B l inded by the blood b u t t o n 
to be subject to a special educa t iona l . *'»<*»« nnd w «g»nv he was captured 
program, and will not bewai led until * " f ' 1 
patrol wagons, under takers ' wagons 
ami conveyances used for funerals-
Itailway equipment using gasoline 
Uepair outfits used by telephone 
and public service companies. 
Motor vehicles on errand*, of nesas- j 
sily in rural couimunitie* where 
U U H p o n i t i o i liv i t eam of i tectniT-
t\ is not available. 
Tbe action was taken by the fuel 
adminis t ra t ion, it Has staled, to meet 
a ' t h r ea t ened shortage of gasoline by 
im reased domestic demands and e v 
cessive mili tary opera lions in F fanee . 
U. 8. SOLDIER F I N D S B R O T H E R 
C R U C I F I E D BY T H E H U N S 
New York, Sept. 2 .—tlruphic de-
tails of the fiendish fighting tactics 
through which the German armies 
Iiouisville, Ky., Sept . 4,—Disorder 
and tumul t 'marked the session of the 
. Kent iickv S ta te Medical .Association 
huvc earned !#r a i a g l l s L o L l h i wi ' tMlhaie vvaurday wiuui Mnj A r t h u r T 
were offerrtl l.«l«y by llr. i ' . J I . -How | M.<Wiuacb . 'secrelary, and successor 
ard, of ,Sl. laiuia, who arrive<| m the 
uniform of a Salvation A r m . I . I... I 
wtTrkcr. ————— - _ 
Ur. Howard re turns to give sug-
gestions for relief work to the war 
chan t i e s and commercial orgaiii/U-
lions of St. laiuis, ami bis ui lorma-
tion includes tin*-Jixst instance re-
agam 
ami again, bill, d a r n it all, here Ihey 
an- giving Itral aid, and 1 know now 
we cannot a|iare tbein. What are 
your rtilea f ' , 
" I told him Ihe only rule I knew of 
was 'w in the w a r ' a n d that be need 
not - but her about tba sa fe ly of the 
»I.mill. • Well, d I don ' t Isifher, who 
w i l i r he asked. --i 
" • | * l 1 t a a a l n a i ' I answered, 
•tiod will l ink a f t e r them. ' 
" .VimI t he iirrt-hegriiued colonel 
.Inpped his I high ' and exclaimed, 
^ T h a t 's it , bv ihnmU-rl tfoal will lo.di 
u t te r l l u m . ' And he dashed away.'- ' 
Wsshinglnt i . Aug. I 'rovo.i 
Msrabal 1 ii-neral r rowi le r has issued 
lu d r a f t boa rd . Ihrougout Ihe I 'ni t -
etl Slate-r .letailed watrueluiwa for 
regis t rants in answering Ihe ques-
t ions on the reg i.t rul ion cards tu lie 
usasl in enrulluieiit uf men affected 
by extension of _Jlie d r a f t age liinita. 
There will be Iwnt^l^ quealions on 
|,the cards, which is tuimewbat differ-
ent in I'urtu f rom Ihe card used in 
registration of men between Ihe ages 
o f ' 2 1 and I t ' * 
" B e t w e e n now and registrat ion 
d a y , - e a r l y next mouth, pros | ioctiv«, J^" 
n-giatranla are atronglv urgtal hv Una _ ' " 
off lce," the provost marshal general " " r * f " T " i 
Waa F a t h e r NataraUaodf 
• y r K S T T O N 12. -eitj».»iia of the 
1'ntle.l Slatea by f a t h e r ' s na tura i i / 
allow f Bufiife retftalrawt 'w majoci lv < j 
j The t-hlblreu of |>eraolia who hai 
i not lieen duly natura l ised under l h e ' ' " 1 * 
i l aw . of Ihe I 'n i ted S ta l e s being un 
der the age uf 21 al Ihe t ime uf Ihe 
na tura l i sa t ion of their jmretita, are. 
if dwelling in the I 'n i ted S ta t e s be' 
tore a t t a in ing (heir muj«jri ly t ' ''ol-
mdereil aa c i t i zen , thereof . 
y l K S T I O N 13.—Alien .le.lare.1 f 
You are a dei-larant if , al tbuugh a 
citixen or subject of some other roun-
| t ry , you have declared liefore a nal 
ural iaat ion court your intent ion to 
-onui a ciiixen of lhe I ' n i t ed Kl | lca . 
lo as ^ ' t a k i n g out 
DRAFT ELIGIBLES 
MAY ENLIST AND 
ATTEND COLLESE 
Physician Saya Heizer ia a Tra i tor . 
. a v . , " l o s tudy careful ly both l h e . 
questions and Ihe instructions, in or-1 
tier lo lie able to give prompt res-
ponse . lo thai regis t rars . .Similar re-
quest is made of the rngi.t r s r s . ' ' 
Questions for l lefiatranti . 
Following are the questions mid 
i i ialrurt ions: 
yVKSTlO.V 1—-VaTiic Ttlf 
must lie given in full , lhusk: F i rs t 
name, middle name, last name. F o r 
example, " J o h n Henry. S m i t h . " 
Q U E S T I O N J IVrinatinnl home 
aildrcss. This means where you liavo 
yuur permanent home NOW. nol the 
plane where you work nor Ihe plid-e ' 
Q U E S T I O N I I . Alien aaadaelar-
I ant f You are a nomlei'laraiit alien 
| If yuu do mil fal l within one uf the 
i'lasses descrilied by quest ions |t», t t , 
12 and 1J, and a re not an Indtau. In 
other words, you are u uondec|araii t 
alien if you a t e a cit izen or subject 
of some other country than the I 'nit-
fo re a natura l iza t ion court your in-
tention to become a citizen of the 
I 'ni ted Stales , (hat is, have uot~"lak-
cn out Hrst p a j i e r s . " 
How Aliens Reply. 
y t KSTIO.S" 15.— If not a 
Where "you were born, unless tha t is o f ,1m" I 'n i ted Kt ;»te«, ot w b a t n a t i o n 
your [ii-riiiaiienl home, lb- prepared . to Surgeon Oeneral William C. tiro-
gas, rh i r f heal th officer of the Pana-
ma Canal Zone, charged Ur. W T i T f * ™ ® ^ 
Heizer, newly appuintcil si i-rclarv of ] Michigan, " or K K 
lhe S la te Board of Health, as a t rai- v , " r ' S m i l h <•'""••> 
citizen or subject f Th 
to give it th is way; 1WI Woodward ' "T ' 1 ,M" ,"nl 'V b.v « l« la rant 
Wayne riiunty,-1 aliens. If yog i 
• i ch igan . " r R. F. U. So. 2, Jones 
O u t of lhe 
iiouiicemeRta by the 
lo do with 
!<ii ami with having bet rayed the iui-d-
n-al profession of Kentucky. 
_ ^ j n . l i , u t ' * , K ' " 
name over the meeting thai 
on the. dramat ic . 
The spci-ttii- charge against Ur. 
erged 
y. P e n n s y l v a n i a . " 
f f t h e reg js t ran t lives tn nn apar t -
ment blouse he s h m i l J s t a t n lht- rut in -
lier of tbe a j ia r tment in which he 
Mm 
war ilcpartaiaaA 
the .studenls' army 
Memlvrs of t b o K. 
A. T. (-. are lo be able budirsl 
atudenls not under eighteen v r a r s a f 
age, who are enlisted aa ( i r ivXan — 
I h i . newly creeled i-oipa uf thr- 'Iart -
ed S ta l e s army. - They t a k e J l t a t ? 
with thei r educat ional t ra ining aatL. 
military I ra i tuua aa Uta war d a p a t a . 
ment alipulatea. 
The - mil i ta ry t ra in ing will be g i s o v 
by competent officers and u o n - c o » -
raiSstoned officers apjiointed by t h o 
war de|»artment. 
By this plan atudents wil l h o 
i-quipped for Ihe |>eaee and 
of the nation. 
— The war needs - a r e einirum 
all ies have practu-airv exhaiaalsil 
their reaerve of thooe ex|ierta so n e -
cessary to tbe conduct of a war 
such magni tude as. the present aaia. 
Trained eyigineers, eloi'trieians, Iriiaa. 
fMirtalion experts , doctors, surgi t i , 
accountants , ilic l ist could be e i t e n d -
ed indefini tely—are just as neeew-
sarv fu r winning the war as a re thoi 
tighter* in I lie trenches. 
The trem-h tighter can be t n u o n f t 
in a few months, but he must i o ' 
t rained liefore he does any ac taa l l 
lighting. -- |iii ' i ' mm r̂n 
Tlie sjici-ialiaN- whose work is-juaC 
as iiiiportant. also has to be traineaL 
Their t ra ining takes longer : bu t it m' 
"lltWilUlMV llt-^SKary ' thai we providw' 
the (rained men without whom l b . 
lighting man rould not go on. Thai 
period of t r a in ing is, in both 
pa r t of tbe fight, and the an 
- 1 




g i ' K S T I O X .1.—Age 
alien yf e i ther class, s ta te th< 
name of your country, which the reg-
is t rar will write in ibis «paee. F o r 
an example : " t l r e a t l i n tain. " 
" F r a n c e * " I t a l y . " S t a t e also the . . . 
riaum.of the subdivision of your coiin-j l r " , n , , v < I o , n g h i s b i t i n , 
" " UHMI J t n i f u m ftiW IMMWnfr. . 
r 'h protect-
Ban to earn 
i . la worth 
ecting. 
to protect 
uuutty^ a ad 
luoUy f rom 
•h—working 




» a mall of-
ndlna It In 




but a very 
cation _ that 
confmunity, 
x«>s and tbe 
I I U M t are 
l*|oyaltJ 





•thing c' • 
Ifeh of pke 
«« rm rs/ 
the supply of o ther available men in 
the new classes is exhausted. This 
does not mean t h a t the i r calling will 
be long defer red , however, inasmuch 
as it has been announced that all men 
in the new registrat ion accep ted- to r 
general service will be under a m i s 
by J u n e 30, 1918. The m i n power 
bill makes no specific provision fo>r 
separa te classification of eighteen 
vetfr old bOys, and W a r Department 
plans fo r their t reatment hjjvc been-j 
made on Ksecutive initiative^ 
Although the "Work or l i g h t " 
• • h " l , u l " -ff-f 'i.d Tlaiuse 




workmen was taken o n r 
Marsha l^ General C r w d i f 
inniled to apply vtrrorr Ktv 
regulat ions rehiring . to "idle 
men or those engaged in n o r c ^ e n -
- tial employment to the newtV regis 
t e r ed 'men . " " T " ""— T T t k' ' S l a 
Signed by President . 
The man-power lull was signed to -
dhy by presiding officers of the house 
and senate and <fnt to the Whi te 
House for .the p res iden t ' s .signature, 
which made ijie measure a law. The 
president a t ojnfe signed and issued 
the proclamation ear ry ing • the ^ew 
d r a f t provisions ijito action. 
P L E A S U R E AUTOS A R E P U T 
HNDER BAN ON SUNDAYS _ "m< 
Washington , Aug. 27.— The fue l 
adurinistrator*tt>da\* ealled u|*on th»> 
' public io stales Amt <'J the Missisip 
pi R h r r lo eease the using of .a l l 
t̂ gmmrm ftf nil l»»HH4ol»'<4 With A . JlfiW 
naimil exception*.' motorcycles am! 
motorhoat* on Sunday unti l f u r t h e r 
notice* as a tfwaolrjfie^' cona«»rvation 
measure Only voluntary contpliam 
^•ifc Uu ieiler uad s|» n l ol the r»-
<pe*t wtP j*>aeen? the 'ssuanee of 4 
by a par ty o  Germans who tein)K>t-
ari ly bent back tbe Amerjean thrust . 
He could scarcely see tns captors, who 
offeretl him nn first aid nr-ullifcr r e 
lief and stood him up to h e question; 
eil Jby an officer. The officer asked 
hnn some question in H» -r:.:.: . arid 
when ( 'hieano indicated that he could 
not understand the language ihe <*»-
fleer whipped out a revolver ai.d ahot 
him at random*'ift. the hip. t ^neano 
dropped unconseiou* with his pounds 
and lay f o r four days until t h e Am-
ericans had d n f t n the Germans out 
ot tht bet tor , a lid he was found in a 
terrible condition. - . 
authent icated 
Heizer was that he had engineered an 
a,mendmerit to the bill passed by. the 
last legislature that gave control t o 
the governor of the S ta te Board of 
Health, im-luding county health or-
ganizations. 
Dr. .J. M. McCormack, of Bowling 
Green, called him " a t r a i t o r , " the 
" b e t r a y e r of the medical profession 
of K e n t u c k y . " 
He charged Dr. Heizer with having 
claimed exemption on account id' his 
wife and lour children. He intimated 
that Dr . Heizer was hiding behind 
the sk i r t s of his fami ly with the 
" i n t e n t i o n of jumping iuto. the prac-
tice of physicians now in w a r " for 
selfish gains. 
l l r . McCormack declared that his 
accounts were o|»en to the public. 
r»r». - ; . .. * ' v 1 • f i h e war d e p a r t m e n t ' s announc*-
V L , I D £ ! , T» resident before proceeding to the I n - , , . r r * .State the age ,n YKAK8 only. Dis- ^ J ^ ^ ; ment ot J u f y 10 1018.- ve.-y c l e a r ^ 
the R f c u t r a r in pa rcn thrs i s a f t r r t h r ' < ? p r W f > ? h * V , t a l 
4 . . , , . „ a ia . s - A. T. ( ' . , as the following name ot the country, a s " G r e a t Brit- • ^ 
ain (Scotland). f ' - In, the ease of Cze-
eho-Slovaks, Genua u or Austr ian 
Poles, Austrains , l» r ra inCrs and ]ier-
sons of like s ta tus , the regis trant may 
answer "Czecho-Slovaks , claimed as 
subjects of A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y , " 4 4 Pole 
claimed 
Austr ia 
claimed as subject of G e r m a n y , " etc., 
and which ent ry shall be made by 
J 
regard addit ional months ur days . 
• . w_ - ' • -
Mus t Tell Your Color. 
Q U E S T I O N 4.—If a te of b i r t h : If 
you do uot remember the year , s tar t 
• to answer as you w. Ill 111 if someone 
j asked you your birthday , a s —Octo-
ber 1 2 . " Then say, " ( I n my birth-
day this yea r 1 will la- (or was) 
years old. The reg i s t ra r will then 
till in the vear of b i r t h . 
QUESTION 5 .—Whi te? 
y l KSTIt lN 6 .—Negro? 
Iracls show: 
- " T h e puniose of tbe plan ia trv 
provide for the very imporlant Detsfcp 
of the army fu r highly trained m e n 
as officers, engineers, doctors, cbeut-
ists. and adminis t ra tors of e v v w 
as sul.je.-t uf ( J e n u a m o r i 1 ' " ' 1 ' i , " r K , r t a n ' ' < ' ° r 'h is n e , ^ 
- Hungarv . " A I s a t i n , ' t o ° s , r M ^ - v -mphas ized . 
• I his is a war in which soldiers. 
t ^ ' K S T l O N 7.—Oriental ? • • • 
When Is An Indian . 
QUESTION 8.-—Citizen Indian ? | 
An Indian born in the United Sta tes 
is a citizen if (1) he or his f a t h e r or 
mother pr ior to his hirth or before he 
at tained the age of 21 was allotted 
rp. . , "" ' Tii . land or received a patent in fee prior That the onlv ex|>ense account that .. . ., . . . 
» II ' , ...A , to Mav 8, 1WM>; (2) il he was allotted was ever challenged was " t h a t ot . , * , \ » . ^ 
was in land sulisequent to May 8, 1906, and 
received a patent in fee to h i s ' l a n d ; 
(3) if he was residing in the old I n -
dian ter r i tory on March 3, 1901; (4) 
> ui separa te and apar t f rom i ^ . n . .• t d rof al 
he s ; ^ ; , w d „7 • i , ; : . , ^ ; ; ; : " w , ^ , ^ • b ° » , , ' d t h * h * b i u , i « P i o u vment ' t o l \ Z ^ l T , ° . . t e . u 
long awaited decision of the Ken-1 ' , ' ' ^ f f vou a t* arf~SffiiVr uf the s ta fe or fed-
tucky Court of A p , « l s . Dr. H r i m M 1 , ^ 1 1 V " ' ^ * 1 " ^ > r a l 
. . iv,o,. .!•• 1 d i an f An Indian born in the I 'n i ted - t . i v <i X TaT liv ii a a o tu n.s.iiiUII IIT 1 il™ UU" 
t ies by a court in junct ion. The court 
Dr. W. L. H e i z e r " when he 
control of the tuberculosis depar t -
ment o f t he tftate Board of Health. 
As (o whether Ur. McCormack or 
Ur. Heizer shall become secretary of 
t M 
tbe 
the regis!rar . 
a . . 
W h a t Is Your W o r k ? _ 
Q U E S T I O N 1«.—Present in-.-upa-
l ion? This m e a n , your present oc-
cupation, t r ade or employment, which 
lhe reg is t ra r will en ter in this space. 
Do not s ta te what you once did. nor 
what vou have done most uf the 
lime nor what you are b e t fitted to 
do. Simply s ta te what your job is 
right now. r r 
QUESTION* 17—Employer ' s n a m r f 
If you .a re working fo r firm, corpora-
tion o r association, s t a t e i ts name. If 
trade, 
has taken the case under advisement 
ami an opinion may come at any day. 
Or . Heizer has sfniken in Murray-
several limes and is quite well known 
to our citizens. 
Eoc^l D r a f t Boards Granted Salaries 
government , say w h e t h e r , y o u r 
office is nnder the- 1'niled 4lw Sta tes shall be classed as a nonciti-
zen Indian unless he fal ls within o n e 1 s l a , e - " , u n , v o r - i i u n i c . p ^ . 
of Ihe class.-® of citizen Indians de- ! QUESTION I n -
scribed in the instructions on ques 
tion 8. 
" 1 In-lieve the only iuniTTr icu | — 
instance of crucifixion w hn-h' has .lie- , v o * 
Nat iee Born Americans. 
QUESTION 10.—a*Cative born Un-
ited Sta tes citizen I If you- CTTe 
j born in the United State*, including 
Washington. Aiig 2!>.—Increased Alaska ami Hawaii , you arc a nalive 
p a y l o r the hard working local d r a f t born citizen of the United S ta tes i r 
iKiartii 
ment or business? 
vou work. 
i ' iane of employ. ' 
This means where 
Name Closest Relative 
Q U E S T I O N HI.—Name of nearest 
re la t ive? If your are marr ied and..j 
your wife is liying her name should 
be - l . l . - ' l tt y,.n are single or your 
w i f e , is dead you i4huuld s ta te thr 
a re not oirly marksmen, but also 
gineers. chemists , physicists, geokv— 
gists, doctors nnd sfiecialists in m a n j -
other lines. Scientific t ra ining i » 
inil '-tiensable, 
" T b e scientific t ra ining which p r e -
pares a term to fulfill one of t h e s r 
highly sjkerialized dut ies and tbo-
more liberal t ra in ing which help* t o 
develop the quali t ies ol leadership-
needed by the officer or admin i s t r a to r 
a re essential elements of mili tary e f -
ficiency. 
" T h e importance of this plan f o c 
combined mil i tary and rol lefr ia tv 
training, if we are to meet ia the fw-
ture_Jbe urgent needs of the a rmy 
f o r highly t ra ined men, is so g r e a t 
that the war depar tment earnes t ly 
requests the colleges, councila of d t -
lense and .other {latriotic societiea lo» 
co-ojw-rmtc in bringing i t t o i b e ai— 
tention' of the young men of l l f 
eoiintry and in urging them to d i i ' 
the i r p a r t t o make it a sueeeaa." ' 
It i- tm|Mirianl f rom two angles: ^ 
1. It o f f e r , to the young.citizen a n 
a«-i-i ptalile outlet tor hi* "T«tnoti<r 
I zeal. _ ^ . 
2. It ch.s-k*"'premature enl is tment 
f o r active set line .by com.aping mil-
itary d n i i "and instruction with eol-
nnsroal bl 1 mint !Ta« Wffl Jllltl.irlrml By P?H1- 'm|>ei'-live oT Ihe ci t izenship ..l vbuf , 
..Hit Marshal ( ieneral Crowder. Un- 1 p a r e n t s . - Any inhab i t an t ' of Por to " a r " " " ' " ' « r r ' ' " 1 »"• ' 
veloiNNl dur ing Ihe ron-nl . I r . l e o f i l , - ! ' 'er sn n rd r r - ^u iounced t.alav, mem- Nico^who was a Spanish subject " " ' ' I " ™ , T i l ' . ' . I m ' i I •i^!!!?'' " 
Amcruaius was tha . ut Se^gt. A. B. » " Apr i l 11. 1888. and who resided- i n L ™ * ^ ^ T T ? ^ . Z 
t ' .de. of 4!i P n a p M a l r . - t . Kasl U v - j ^ S l i . * - ' " " » ,h«- »•""»"« v a ^ l l o r t o Hie., on that date , and conlinti- " ' ^ T T ™ 
x A ^ O h i o . His Ih.K w . s r ^ i s l r a u t s , „ resiale there untU- April ' « s ta t ing h e . a d d r n s . 
d u w a b v hia owa brother . A . C . t 'oie . " n the i r mils. . 11900. is held to 1 - > . „ i r , n of Por to * » * < ' ' h ' 
whw-was a p r i n t f in lhe same com- K'^V <l"ll«rs w i F b e the minimum Hieo. except such inhabi tants , na t ive . " > w 
"oanv wiih htm lor iHutnls with 1.000 regis t rants or of Ihe S,u.niah |Kiniusula: whn clccl. " » ' ' " ' " " > " t a t e ^ o r K. h 
r - O n .hits 21 the Americans in a Here tofore the com, w nsat ion ' „1 to p r e a e n e thei r »ll.,r,«n<-e t o , nT.,Ui,lH-r hrs t . then | « . t o » e e . then 
certain stxior were b a n n ering. U c k len cents f o r j joch. regis- Sjuun on" or before, Ai .n l l l . 191*. by 
I rant . which in j n a n y eases was a pit- making a declara t ion liefore a court 
tatx-e and not in keeping with the of record of fhe i r decision In d o so. 
t ime devoted l o the task . _ I Any citiivw of P o r t o Kirn as ahoxr 
Officers of General Crowder*s of-1 defined and any nat ive of l 'o r to Rico 
iirnculinii ami thus provides f u r 
Ihe ( lermans with a ferritin lorce and 
daring, and Sergt . Cole went over the 
tup apil was in Ihe thick of the light-
ing The following dnv P r iva t e Cole,! 
who had h w n nn a detail t h e day be-
fore, was lighting h i . way . hv a 
tice sanl tdday the local board mem- | who was temporari ly absent f rom the 
Iwrs have made real sacrifice* to do l s | aml on April 11, I WW. and has 
wrecked building .wilh^ others o Q i i . ' be i r pa t r io t ic set-rice, many of them 
company when they saw the body of having to give lhe ( r ent i re time, and 
Sergl Cole, with German bayonets I""1 be.-n realiaed tha t they were 
through his hands and feW, dangl r g n o 1 p ro | » r l y comt»n»ated. 
I'roto the stile of t he building. He 
had been dead many hours . — 
" T l i e aol i l ien lis.k down lhr"l iuJv. 
I oil it inside the hwusc a n d drove On 
a l fu r llto fleeing I J « m ' : j L . w i l b - t» h 
nlor . I « n "they w.r.- auhseqiienlTy 
cited for valor," Thev •••oln ibc War 
mans neari-st them jidf f o r Ihitl piece 
of In-iidi.hni-io^ , t 
" 4 want t u j i a y - u u . i l l ->- - u n 
-U-at the A oi,Til a r ' people mm 
Red Craaa Notes 
since re turned, and is not a citizen 
of "the I 'n i ted Stales, provided he 
•lid not elect to re turn h i s .political ° , h * r l*'™"". 
s ta tus by 
oath of his 
county a n d ' s t s te . 
The - r eg i s t r a r ' will ask the regis-
t r a n t if be receives hrs mail a t a 
place o l h r r than that designated as 
his present ja-rmanenl home a.idre-*-* 
in answer to question 2. I f h e an-
swers I hat he receives it at some oth-
er place 1 tha t is, by genera l delivery, 
at a |K>,.t oftb-c box. 16 care of some 
ot s«»me otheV address. 
Iraineit ii-aitcrs and spee-
Is vh. dur ing atid k f l e r thar 
juicsit i f ln icntly Ibc n a -
tion *s need*. -
' The vonuuission on sludi fttsJ "war 
service of the Aioentian Couoeil o«a 
Educat ion is conducting a vigortaat^ 
" I t ' s iMitnotie to p . t o e m l e g e " pub-
Ircity rampai jn i to bring lo tbe notice 
of every- clgible young man the 
wishes„o£ l i te adminis t ra t ion in th ia-
conneetioa. 
Tbe American Council on Edaria- ' 
tfod comprise* all the ci lucalioaala*-
S«H-talion. of nali . ,nal srag«e, t a r t as 
' the Association of American I nllepes 
sntt-yihe Natw.nal Kducal.oaal Aaao--
' R a t i o n and -la -several departmrata-
Dr . Robert I,. KeUey, execut i ro 
1 
„ , . k . « . declaral ion Wn ler ^tC.), l h e ri*lalninl Will Slate SOch t " f l h ' A a « K » t i o a of A . -
. d ^ o n T do " w l n V - c e i In.), which shall be e n t e r e d ! ™ ^ ^ ^ r ' S T I nraision 111 no so Wttmn „ „ . U r l K „ . . . namiiaign director of thr i-oo miaaion 
* „ months a f t e r Marrh 2. i n i r . I f J>> ^ " " regis- „ ^ i ^ o n 
vou were born abroad voi» are still a l r V u * s igna iun ._. | . , , S t a t . 
Mias Mary U i o g v d 's ela«, ,n -nr-li-.tiz.-n of the Uni.ed S t a t e , - i f v ^ r ! t fce r i ^ s l r a n t s i g n a l , ^ wrw! in J ^ c ^ J ^ l e S L 
gVal d r c ^ i n g shipped I w n W a . i f l h P > 
^ p p l i e s t o h e ^ i s H e r w J i i . l ^ t u r J S h ion were horn. .mln . . y 4 » • ^ " h . ^ ' ^ ^ X ^ S S ^ 
Jay . pTan. e x p a f n s l « r y o u r s e l f , s ta tement^ 1 a m m t W I have • , , I 
Tki- "Sguiur boMnoat meeting V . n j QUBCTION H ' . - - N a l u r . l i . c d ^ , " " ™ T " . i * * m > 
lie Thursda) iCfler noon at J 30 . t e n -if Jhe Uai led ^ U l e s ? You are * n 
' • " - | a nhlarabaodl a t i x e n if you have , -« • I •'sav . '1 r - — 
M « ( n r o n ^ a r i a l f r v s e ! p l e t « i your c a l w a H l f c ^ r <k:U ta; HW. mtrm chUta a a d feear . 
i lUlB I I I — 
l e g , afudecil snliatmant. These gen 
t lamer h a . e sb -sv l , o r g u i a o d then 
fCoi t icsaaJ Do r a p - 'J, Colwaa 5T' 
-..".• a . 
The Murray Ledger 0 * A r r ELOULES VAT BWUfT 
U'ouUuuvd ftoiu Fir*i I ' e j e i B u y - a t - H o m e 
Thi* I* tb* ».ui for renewing t l x CLOSING OUT DKY OOODS. 
Anieh (» u n i t mil It wire e n d iur'Kl-1 v 
t o r • W e want t« d e m o n . ' r a l e t i e i m clqaitu rat a y tin* 
govatiieee of KV A h l l H lloish lo you , o n . | . , n . i „0ticini and am In pe*pl* H iv l Duty U Th*lr Htm* 
Tlwn Whleh II N* t * M 
Ing •ecsu** •• N*» 
w**»tid ba t t l e ut tki- \ l a rue , lilt' t ier-
swan- have been aleadfly. uniformly, 
eti. "N111" hat i* r i u d t i w*w, i j r w t l w r i ' t T — i f i t h y 
l.itt 
t t f inn 
MURRAY MARBLE W O R K S M. D. HOLTON eieney who-h creates a 
The Mntnsl Benefit Life Insurance Co. 
A*k Any Pulley H o l d e r " 
Farm Loam,Fire and Casually Insurance 
-•• Hat In Hull.Hu* 
Manufacturers of MARBLE, 
STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
«liaa.stcr. The Germans have .never 
vet won a batt le unlike then- forces 
were g.eu:.v su|«erioi .n.ni.n.-i' aloi 
aleeply ' impressed vnrh t h e i r "invinci-
bil i ty. They, have—now leurned that 
•Kev ope not mi tlt.-'Me ' Tbev h a v e 
II theui the atibst ttu 
M u r r a y , Kentucky 
at it lite 
The McCormick Disc Harrows are 
l ea r rwl Him ftiwr wi' 
overpiiwcring. They 
choicest,. diiHsiuiis w 
^TnTi—-;ri»Tvn,ii—uTVelll 
i t l^jueijil 1 r - o-t »he s tudents ' a rmy The house that "goe i th.
j mail-
order houses.one b e t t e r " 
aT >ilt firiie* 
llniw-suid vn-tory mixed II :he guv-criililelii.— 
h: liliiiiisl a- iiittl Try ut for Shoes, Suits, Millinery, etc 
r a n t . I 
ewrei--Hem* (or awo*n leetiuimiisla. 
Dr. K. W . Hal l . W l Olive s t ree t . 
•armer 
St . Louts. Mo. Sold by druggis t* 
the extreme weakness often reeuiu In 
Unpaired bearla*. weakened ereaUht. 
keaacbltle and other (noble*, but U 
SreCf't t r r * m y*Uf"> 
H carrte* i trrcith to tbe oefara a , 
sad irwaiasr*» blood, to"buili C V t 
0R,tb* ittplct-d toreea • ' u | 
& CO . oifiice in Catlin BuiMiitf, 
• A- . 
U « I S * , r » a . , a M „ , v Kj l e t o a a 
TViW*» Mm* « *.—J l ie . Meu 
as * . - —. — - . . . 
T U t ' H S D A V. 8 K P T . » I t i * 
V T H f t WQHI.O S UKSIHK. 
T b e Herman aruiy s e e m s lo be ou 
( b a verge of a greaHttTsawler. Fj> 
elays leugt h e m a * mtu weeks the tide 
«if battle-has been a m U K against it 
tbmm Uic DUb.. ol •*nl>. when Fia-h 
i l W r i j Keeeeaai*i" To? tfie tlnUlll'iod UI 
ctlleetts," The powerful rvsoitfvea ol 
ike natioji which have been (dared 
uitgnidgttqfly at the dlejaieitiua ut 
the army are Indispensable fu r the 
mw-ompliahuieut ot our duty. Hut 
we may know that mere wealth and 
"fhalennl roeonceee' and even tcebai 
eal skill will* not sutbee. 
" T h e invisible, uncoeipierahle fvirev 
let lisiee. bv tne prayer*. h.i|Hs» and 
ideal* ol . Chris t ian America. m l 
which you are the re| ,reselltaIlie, is 
incalculable. Il furnishes the soul 
and the motive fur the military body 
and il* coopera t ion ; it steatites us 
lo rr*i*t manful ly the temptation* 
ruuditiun iu w h u b wc Itnd onrwelves. 
Your tncsaaitv of l.svallv- to 
they been successful in holding a po-
sition thai General Km h allocked. 
I t baa not mat tered d u c h . ul Ihe al-
l ied forces assailed . them, whether 
Aia i r ican or French or Itritiah. they 
l i a v e been able, in no instance and at 
j ia |aiin1. l o resist the pressure of 
. n m s and the etistained valor of their 
loas. From ihe beginning of this 
evatapaal bat t le Ihey have lieen out• 
sreaeiaJevi and outfought . Foeh has 
ssbawn Inuiseit to be su|ieriur tu any 
o r all of the military leaders of Ger-
anany. and his men have- daily proven 
themselves better syildiers, more cour-
ageous . more per*isti»ut, quicker amt 
snore intelligent in movement, more 
•k i l l f t i l in the use uf srms, aud, above 
• I L u o v r d by a higher apirili than 
t b e Germans. 
And now, under Ihe sledge hammer 
b lows thai are lalliug upon them 
kere , there and everywhere, from 
"Yprew to Kheitua, Ihe Germans are 
»Kg only losing heart, bul losing co 
tieslan. 1 he iasl army tha t has been 
/ o r . f o u r - y e a r s moved wilh the pre-
s isH-ii ami the certainty of a ittachine,-
*wi longer tunciions with its former 
eJBcieut v. The" i-imiuiandera ari- he-." 
i r inaing to Hnd. no doubt tu their 
«arpr ise , that really it is not a ma-
- s-hiae; that it i s -a human C O U I | N I S I -
ffjois. snl.),M-t to human Weakn,-sses. 
Wad part icular ly to thai racial detl-
ally tu you. We of Ihe army think 
with grat i tude 'anil emotion of Ihe 
unden t ing s e r i n e amt »under tui 
trust in us ot Ibv churches at Itoute 
May we prove iiurselves worthy of 
i t . " 
The message to which General Per-
shing refers was signed hy Ke\ . .las. 
I. Vat Albert t l . I .aw son add oilf 
ere It assures l ienersl Pershing and 
Ihe American army that the churches 
arc materially and morally with them 
until a full virtorv is a t ta ined. 
and plans have Iteeu made tu 
to* I < scbvM.I gisdilMle 
and ui hers equally |ii: | >| ,c, I uf the 
••ppurtunities nBVrwl iheui tlmnuth 
Ihe f . & T (". I lr W A llaiiHel.l 
was appointed stale dlreelor fur Ken 
hicky. i - - ' ' 
The f a i l e d Stales lluroau of Fdu 
cation is conduefihir a 'nal i t inal cam* 
paigll Hi t h e ntlelTsI of Ihe M. A T 
t ' . and for Ihe purpose of maintain 
ing all schools at iheir dull eltlcicncy 
both as lo work and as tu at tend 
asuw^.-Thi* ajfain *ia|ibaaiAe* the a t -
liiii.te «r the adiniHisirai'ioh i s i t ma 
iimwirlaUee which it *Itall ies to the 
I»iii|e.iaii I..* Ihi. - I and 
To th* Merchants of th* County 
•'Beginning Kept ember let the al | 
lies and the people of this country 
w ill ..make. Uieir bread a n d p a s m uf 
IKl |-er eenl wheat Hour ami 'Jtl |MT 
cent etibetitules. 
The old A0-M plan is at an end. 
The tlotir mills will iiiake: 
- F i rs t . ^Victory mivevl Hour which 
lontain* Ihe required substi lutes al-
l e i l y U I I I H I m. amt. 
Second. Itivtilar while wheal 
tloiir. 
Willi the vielvH-y tin Veil Hour you 
doa *t bave to sell any- sullel l lufes 
You ran sell as much-oi it as anyone 
w ants to buy . 
Willi tlj^ while wheat Hour you 
hnisl sell, at the -an:c ! : r : : - - : r |',uitul 
ot siilmt itules for everv four | M M I U , I -
• lliproveiiienj ol rdilcNtlutl during the 
war. 
They realise Ihe iuqHli'lanre uf 
iiinThlaTfiiug our slalldariTv uf eiluc* 
lion Mint giving ou,t young pevqde the 
knowleilge and training, lhal will 
equip them to live h*|q>y, usefu l lives 
ul service |u Ihe world uf humanity 
al large. 
The averagw young man aeks,quite 
natura l ly : " W h a t do 1 gel tint of 
the S. A T. t ' . l and do I help Ihe n* 
tion in the I vest |Miesihle w*y hy 
joining-i t f* ' 
In u wonl here is ihe Hiiswer: 
A student eulislcvl in the s tudeuis ' 
artuy Iruining eor|ie is in the mililary 
service of Ihe I'nileil Stales. I n - a 
nalional emergency the president 
may calf Hun at a'ay luoe t o act ive 
service. As n matter uf tact, be has 
already been shown, work done in the 
laboratory rlassrvaua ui jusl as much 
•etive"service u* the mililary drill of 
Ibe caiup. 
. Hie -relation - lo. I lie ill-ai t IX a a 1 ol-
io wv: 
Any sludeiil so enlisted, though in 
the military service of the I'nileil 
States, is technically on inactive du-
ty. Tbe d r a f t lauiril will t^.1 call 
him for induction so long jo lie 're-
mains u member ot Ihe s tuden ts ' a-r-
Hty I i*u i ii11ig co-ps. , 
Wpfinrtiiiitty will be given / o r thiT 
IllUeh rtollY i "" 1"L W1 -etmlout, w h -b-l», lo 
I m m l c r : rmin ami.v i., inn v m.,1 
The re a r e j " " Vertrn. ajid lo hi- assigned I 
Oar Spring Line of Wooleai H a v e 
Ar r ived 
Come 
In and look tb«m over. 
L P. Jackson k Company 
TW Popular Cash Grocery 
Healer In a tap 'e aud fanry grocei-
lee. W* sell fur caali only, t h a t I* 
why w* can give yob tlie twe lqu il l ty 
for I ** ill n»y. IJ ilok de l ivery . 
Koth Ph ne* H>4 F.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
De* er In Staple and Fancy Ur> eer-
ie*. Drv Goods, Shoe* and H e n l w a r e 
We buy the blal ieat qual i fy of gmida 
tliaf r e n be olit«lt-*d an t **U for the 
to treat poaalbi* p r l * P h o i i e t T t n d 
Maxwell Oakland Cherroltl 
FARMER BROS. 
Agents ' 
Cutnb Pkoae 30 Murray, Ky 
a A J BEALE 
T is on Ihe linirkel 111 Is . w ei-k luiyiluf 
I Ins tall stis-k. Go ami see hllli^/lii 
I will come as near huving what you 
want as unvhodv in town. 
A W. RHODES 
Year kuiiaea* will he appreciated ky 
BANK OF MURRAY 
tf Mnrray, Ky. 
The bank ef Perianal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT -
90 Overland 
M Ceaatry Clak 
So'd he 
Murray Overland Motor Sales Co. 
l ud Phone in 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
Dealer In all kind* of country pMduc* 
Concrete 0 Tiler West »ld* 
LOYALTY BASIS OF 
ALL CIVILIZATION 
Every Citizen 0w»« Moral and 
Legal Obligation to Hit 
Government. " \ 
m i IN COMMUNITY LIFE 
Phoiei: C a s k 74 
lad. M 
Johnson k Broach S, 10 4 25c Slore 
Wa have a house mi l of go.sl val 
new Imn ' t forget u* any t int* you 
u e n l a n y t h i n g . The Variety S t a r t 
Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known all over t l i - wor ld If you 
wan t the be*' buy a Majes t ic . Also 
a full llue of c h e a p e r stoves. 
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pjsrenti 
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Momla 
— W r t 
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nur 
coula . l, and the fear ol <iod and llu-' miisl not lie sold by y MI ai a oreat-eri 
in their hearts f fnaruiti ihan sl._D p i t barrel ov. i ' " • -} 1 " a. lual ligbling^ 
cosl to vou. Iilclit in- the regular aiuiy. f 
The new rulee apply lo all salesu.1 , " " ' r *'M"V 
Hour al retail by. Imllers .-il«,i an.f to 
All evi hange or dr|N»if wheal V 
. farmers . . I 
The food administrat ion holds the 
dealer r. .siusible l,i see that ihes. 
.^allies is 
XV? caniiol tell today what Ibis 
I iat t lc may bring l'urth. liul if-is even 
now a tremendous victory; aud I'S 
|ioasihilitil-s ill the pregnant vlay s 
- xhat are pressing close till our S O H I S 
**ith a h»»[M' so vast t ha t - i t s coufem-
u la t ion almost cheeks tli - hr alh. We 
Jloow. trom the evidence of these tri- substitutes arc Imuglit In- the con-
vim|>hant weeks, thai the German mil- -umer. and there are severe |>eiiuliic-
i la ry system i- no: impregnable. Wc t,.r failure tojconTd'riu to t he -ml i s. 
4kaow t h a t man for man we a • • | Tbe victory injvod Hi.nr will K,-
to Ihem in every ip ia l . t r t+rit ! v e r r gtmd: will m a C e i i r e bread, and 
Tiiakes lor victory. Wc know I lull _)u.»ple should be urged- fo nse u | ) 




the young ma ir 01' 
elgl^tceli or twenty c\[M , ; to be sent 
to Ftatu-e until .r .-t"a lengtlii |a-r 
|o.l of l iai inng. II . .w tuiicli better 
| o r e-y-.iing man to gi4- the military 
drill and training lhal will hi him 
lor activi- **(eke and al ill.- same 
t me ai-quire tin- eiliicatioti tha u II T H E DEPENDON STORE 
Hit liun.^lo |a*iform Ins pari in llu-. 
ircim-niT^us w -j i i . . ni j iain.iial rc.uL 1 
jiislinetif ItiaC will isunc Willi jU',-1 
Ami 
Clayton ' s B v o m s Knox-All 
Becauie they are tewed on a Bat-
imnr power i t i t che r 
Nfanufactured bv 
R . E. C L A Y T O N , Murray , Ky . 
Cacrman leadership. h< 
ei l , i.s tiTTy-rior to Aui 
know thai we have a enn-f iliat nuiit 
vain tie,-ails,' it is light. The end i.. 
an rc . and it may 1«- m-arci lu.l-i wc 
stare lo think, llu: ncai u f.ir^tt 
ahalMte 
(T.uir. 
luu swIi,-,, tl..ur. and y.ntr customer 
wants thetn you can Sell iluuu as Ihe 
• I sulisiitute'. bul you cannot rcqturc 
P E E S H I N G T H A N K S T H E them to buy any substi tutes hu> the 
^ C H U B C H E S FOR T H E I R AID l I ! r w ' " ' " ' : l " ' , r - " ' " meal aatl bar 
w j i a t t r e m e n d o u s op|au*tuni-
ties lor world service -will then IH-
lie urged To nnv their s i t lwti tute-with i" !"" ' ' " l l , r ' "" 'V ' ' ra ined mini, 
rt wTie.i making bread -.. all lifea.l ' •h i r alt:--. ..wing t o -'war evig.-n 
will IH- alike.- I L you have on han>l- ' , '1 '?- dl-|llWevl their si I U H I U and coj 
rice flo , oat tbuir. pota to tUnir. o r -
Dry ( ioodt . lLadies ' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
• W . P . BRISENDINE, P r o p . 
"Willi Arueriran AYiu;. in France. ] 
2.—'"In the name u! the i\in»*r-
it-^n army tn F'ranve, air well J«> in mv J 
I Thank you, for your ktad ^and | 
^tiinSJutnifi- n.essau?-."" s;nd General i 
J o h n *J. f*er-*hins or Tlw Ajoertran a r 
icnvj m tvplyin^' ttwlav -to-a. iui>ss;t£<-
inn j s - l hv Federal Colin* ii < hnrehes 
, **t»ri'«T in Amerrt*«i 
" I t l- rhr j - o n s . i l , , u ^ t i j f j , . 
$«»ldier ha> Belfind nikn .iu unUKni^l 
ti^n^ritl IV' wmtt« nm' -Rtmi . 
*'wbi«"h hitp^ whatever b̂ -s 
.•"th»- ta^K • "Ura^e 
i.- ha . Mi .TUtL..' si.ii 
r,T,uurai;"'ts^tlt "Th^I. Ituw-
ifMl t'roji«|'*lm» «f! 
1 
Hour. 
' ' J j 
uri'y FfM.il Adm ^ t r a l i i 
Route One* 
"f i  ift T^*. T  
« ie>. tlf|.»I r»L ja lu 
t o l i r yea t i igu* VtillL llie Xeaull 
that t h i i r nntiihr'r xtl nifu lt au>t*«l lor 
leader-.hif» n* l»**inp *.t !ious|\ dmnti-
i»hed. They will luok fn" Aui.-i n a H» 
rhe**m*rTuiti*ifi wrth a tna tnnm: . lass 
9t. t'olle^e trainetl men ty helji in lite 
task til world renitmtruction. -
lielyliiiu. H iLrv.-sta. S H J V I A , ..J'ulaitii, } 
Kuuiauia- yes. i^id Italy. KFTfn^e ami I 
Hrita in. al<H»/ will -otTer oiioortunities i 
t<. sei ve TiT a his; way to t})o>e voutip. 
uien who. rurht . "now. realize that 
|»ea«e as well as w,riTmust In- t-onsid-
Wirininp .the warB is our lirst 
low t Mdwater tron hnd'sje. died Sn t - , ^ ; r t ' M , s - ^ I - 4 ^ 'he 
i tii'lay ot meinl»ran'ius I Txuip. I U^t way through which the yon'nir 
I Bur a V*. and -Miss l \ m I , ,Mi l t ««±« h t t^ -H B> jothtn^\ lhr--S 
a^. 17. were married Sunday. v i - ^ drifts wm thr- war., ami 
\ Angii-t JV AKH M r —^kurchiil i tor leadership at-
.C- V». a mi >! Mui: K.flfenT t,,f* 
\\V w.-re not siin.ris^d u. d>y- 1 _r ^ a s!rt»n^ and s4iti«5t'a« tory 
t»»r ^rotni: to c«d1»-jre. 
. \ ' L N ' ! T J J \ - I L V J M : W L I A . I F , U F I Thrr»- no donht tht« miTTnnal 
:.; n iurs .L^ t < t r { 'a tnpaugn toi e.dltye 
1 sh«»w inimetl 
We Wll? tflad tu do you r 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE W O R K 
We us. Kel!e , -.-sp-iugftc.il Rubber , 
one o ' . tf ii"t the MKST. i . i • •-• m a d e 
Murray Saddle a n d Harnes s Co. 
•iee us before placing your order for 
H a r d w a r e , F a n n i n g ' I m p l e m e n t s 
and Furn i tu re 
E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
Farm for v a l e -F i l ly acre 







i-st Hlghlaici . i i in I'ulti 
.*» in branch bottom. :1 room 
1 large "tobacco barn :<i stall 
crib and- other 'outbuildings: 
H A S T I U C R E A - C I T - . , ' L ' C , : N I . . L I I , , . N I - « 7 7 . L T ' L 
p u r e re-ults thnmgh the rti:|ititen.iiice 
C i T . i 3 ' in- ',-.,., in ffic ii.iiul.cr ..: in-'ti 
J m . | i i a i i o s l i_,» b w d r r s b i p . b o t h t o r w a r 
— t m ni i i i ' l s .mi l l a m i i m d .. » 
Airs. J - tf. tsl-il i enter ta ined : It, . 
six ladies .,t the MethfMlis^ M,.-ion-
HTy.-s.wwfr M-mil.T. iirtcrie-.i. 
' ' • hoie.r. ..I Mrs -I \ 
< 1 t'lly*. Tetm.. and M.-i Cor.telia Kr 
U.j" win. ol Si.irjilo. Korea Th. house 
~:J'-Va- lasti-lulh tU-corate.1 Willi lla-.-s 
r.ot tTiv iifiie.i nations and artif!. lally 
sthled lb!-, nuts' rctr.-slluicllts wet. 
E ed hi M -. - M'ai v lean s - ,1 , 
0U Mi' v Hit,, and Ihiiis .lenniii^-s I ts 
ot lown gues t . Iiesilles the gu—«r*-iri 
m, ivetor were Mt- Clydf- C..II ... Lurnv 
„i j Te-.n : Mr-. - P'a.lg t t . Hardin . Ky . 
r^rr , >nd Mr- TT»f . f t . Truni tin couu 'v . 
' - i t I , - Cr-pi. . ' r AVan'e,! i ,\t.» i ^ s h J ' 
' J i K t i - gvv-.i i,,:>a,<-t< l a n d . LU-r,r» ol 
t '.vuXH Ijll.L .1 I.... ftl iai.,1. el.' ._J., !«•: 
— 'Iliwwi - m-tt-
t luui-brtt ' 
' m l , u n 
THE COUNTY TAX BOOKS ARE 
N O W . R E A D Y FOR YOU 
, --. i 
iihv jnif i jni. 
ICe*rrl|at IStT. w - . i r e N. . • p ' f t ttiew I * 
Loyalty Is ibe fuandatlqa utsio 
which tha Whole S t r u c t u r e d rlvlllaa 
tion reels, laiyalty to one's country, 
loyalty to IHI*'* stsly, loyally to on*'* 
ctty. loyally to uae'a husia.-ss aaao-
clatea, loyally lo oue'a frleudal Loy-
ally la'eeseijtlal to the onllnary prog-
r e . . of the world. Without It the world 
itiuet he cbaua. , I 
There would tie no atable govern-
ment Iu the world were It not for tba 
loyalty of Ihe people tq their gov-
ernment. There would be no i m i v w 
ful husiaees enterprise on Ihe face of 
the globe were It not for the loyalty 
of the men »nil women who »r* con-
nected will! It. No church could ei-
l.t fur * nionrti were It not for Ih* 
loyalty nf Its member*. Tbe sacred-
nes* of the home would lie a tuyth 
Wife It nut for the loyally of th* 
members nf the f*mlly gropp. 
The loyalty of * peofile to Its goe-
emment I* b*eed p*rtlv ufion *entl-
ment and pertly upon the rvcognltlou 
of an ohllgNtlon that a- people owe* 
to Its goveroineot. A |>eople Hist ha* 
the beneflt of good goeerument owe* * 
duty to that government. Those who 
do not recogtllxe tills duty a^d p e r 
form If voluntarily *re compelled by 
law to-ilo so. The jusn or woman who 
le protected by Ihe government In Ih* 
pursuit of life and happiness, must con-
tr ibute In money'and service Inward 
the support of the guvorninoiii. ' in* 
man or woman who. under the prulefc 
'itnn uf bis government which pre-
serves law and order.- Is able lo ac-
cumulate |ir,,|»erty. must pay fa tes on 
that pr,,[s'rty to belfiumlutalii the gov-
cr-ntuetiT v*'tit,'ti h| i i prutei led him o t 
tier. Ill time of war tbe goVefntnent 
has the right to call m»in lis eltlxen* 
to take tip prm* fn Ifs defense^ Ctyatty" Worst Ottngiron. — 
In iocerranswat affair* these thtng* 
are reeufated by Invv. and ih_e uian 
I who receives tbe lament or orderly 
government Is required to fulfill tin ob-
| ligation which thai entails, hut" Iii the 
ordinary affairs of life, loyalty Is a 
i inorjil rather than a legal otillgatloft. 
i There are Inwa. which prevent a man 
i from stealing from his employer or 
I his business associates >lnit there Is 
j nn lave that requires him (o |ie -loyal 
' to llu-ni. The of a business 
Institution, however, dejiends mora 
], n|M»n the loyalty of its employees itian 
uiMin the laws which prevent thetn 
from stealing Its money. Likewise the ' 
stability of a government depend* 
i more U I H U I the loyalty of i t s |as.ple 
! than tifMin the law. wlnr-h compel Ihem 
to fulflll their obligation to the gov-
ernin.»nt7 " - e . v •'" , ••*-" 
i It Is equally true that llie prosperity 
All kfnd* of bu i ld ing mater ia* will and growth of every individual c.uu-
advence more. A bin *t<H-k on band m tmltv Is dependent gn.ni th. lovnliy 
at the veiy best prices , „ l Will |M j , l f ,,„. . . . , , . „ „ f ' 
alile to tlml a i ivwbere . ..,., ., . . ' 
• | citizen O" »-s an obligation to his emu-
Hughes & l rvan Lumber Company munlty. and the obligation is a moral 
' , j as. wiqt-S* * legsl one. The gmal t t * 
ren pays bis t a les cheerfully and 
willingly He serves upon the Juries 
which administer the lawsaif Ihe com-
mtralty. He fulfllle every legal t,l>U. 
gallon that Is Imposed iqs.n hlin hy 
his government, hut there Is a moral 
obligation which is of -still greater Im-
portance to the community. Till* 
moral obligation consists Iu doing 
everything that Is In bis power to 
promote the prosperity 'and happiness 
of his community The man who 1* 
enabled to make his llviug-in any com-
munity la under a tin.rat obligation to 
spend his money Iu am hr a way as to 
help bis community. -----
Prosperity Werth Protecting- „ 
Anything worth having Is worth pro-
If the prosperity of a 
community Is wonli anything to th* 
people living la It It l* worth protect-
ing. If the cbani-e for a man-to ya rn 
good living, to live well, to give his n., • ,—i _ j , . — i • • . * — ,— 
J ^ " 
r«.|l the 
Mr. 
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SEXTON BROTHERS 
tS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
t ier .,ur r f ' c - s and he convinced 
t h a t it is L O W compared with any 
o the r class ..f merchand i se . 
I nil Phone WJ. HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
P E N D A B L E JEWELRY 
Exper t Repa i r ing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
House and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Wor th the Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
The T e x a s W u n d e r curea kidney 
and b ladder t roubles , d isolves grav 
el. cures d i abe te i , weak aud lame 
, back*, r h e u m a t i i m . and i r regular i -
t ies of the k idneys and b ladder iu 
both men and women . Regulate* I 
II Icy It. See F h .Moliiin . b I l J d „ t r m l b i e , in Children. If no t~ 
- |iaTTieutjn> or wnie. Murray . ^ b v T o u r d r n ( t | ? i , t , w i | l be seul te- tlug. an 
by m a i l on receipt of t l .00. One 
emai l bott le i* two month* t reat -
-Hen^-f e 
W o , 6 6 6 . 
Tbia i y peesctbMlaa penpand eafecUll, i 
r - e e e r « will fcm* aa? eaa*. aad ' 
i f leiea . , a loaic Ibe Fever wvll o r c - i A - i p ' w t » .-
I» oo tbe Hvee better Aap 1 lrui> a! V » , i" 
I and ooea not p ipe ot skkcti -15c i vl! 
A f t e r M e a s l e s 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h 
o r S c a r l e t F e v e K 
.niciren a good- cduuartnn. Is worth 
anything. IT_ls worth protecting. 
There Is Just one way to protect 
the prosperity of „ community, and 
that Is "to keep thg coiutuuuliy from 
being dra ins! of Its casb—working 
capital. The only way to do thirr Is 
for ihe |v*-.,ple of the c.uniuunltj1 to 
keep . their money -at home. Kvery 
time lite citir.eu of a community Seuds 
money away f rom hoiue tie ir mall or-
Ihe Mucous surfaces eipelllne "the Pol- f f i-r house 'ineteod of Cpeudlns It iu 
ebo'frnm it,e Blood end besting the dis- his home stores he is dlslovtl to his 
* taVen Halt's C t s r r t i ' " " disloyall', i„ ,he.uer-
M-ilu me for a short nine you will ae,- a ' hauls only Indirectly. Il ia disloyalty 
««.<••». th* m,.r-
-nants are .,nly a *iuull but a very 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
iff* offer One TTunJr• 3 P̂oTTST? Rg'w»pJ 
for •ny of Catartii that cannot bo 
cured by Hatl't Catarrh Medicine 
tta'r.* r«tarrh Medicine has been taken 
atarrh r e f o r the past thirty-
flve>ear?. -ann has become known M tho 
tnci*t rni.abtj r»iV."iy for Catarrh Hall f 
Catarrh Medi v t a thru the |31ood on 
Hw it ' eflff anfl Cft rid of catarrh Send ' J 
(*•>! lavo'ii iiai frev4 . v ^ Lm!>»»rtanr j'tirt. 
.1 r.HF.sr.r a rV> ToNdo. Ohio. 
•o'd hr si? Dr irs' t̂A. Tic.. 'Thi' <»hUltKlion that 
f>ery clttziei^ owes to his conununity. 
r . D M P M l , W e - . . M • • P W ? "iMTthe 
r A K r a t K o . I h i s o t t K e i s now loyal support <.f "his ^ovrf^ttieot rtre 
p r e p a r e d to wr i t e HAIL a n d FIRE 
INSURANCE on t n b a c c t o a - y o a r «=•» 
*• ? • 1 — - • "L 1111 " - j" • JJvj ^ i - an j UiFfke '1 
f a r m , in I ce pa tch a r tn the b a r a . th^ir «..? imuiuir t* ti .lovr*^ in<»T-
R a t e s r e a j o a a b f e ' H. E. U O i m * - -
han ' t (ssndni-c - erv letlaen or rtie r . aJvisaMitty of fulfilling his Fiorai o > 
sma i a y r t U^itl'.fc-So hia s-jmUiuuity. 
A— -
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l .ullic r TL rah II rb u> 1,101 iiut lulu. the 
Burl Klroiid p l a y / nil Insti tute aliect, 
HuIV Briyrfi is ••Milliii'il tn hi* bed 
Ul !l|l)N>HllirttM. 
ltreya i , \ lailinti her 
pa rvn t s in Hoxtur 
MM. Clyde Collie, i.l l ,wav , T»tl|i 
U t w guest ill IIieiiil. ami relat ive. 
K II. Holland lei I l ur Ibe mar1 . | . 
Monday. 
W. I*. Hriscntline ami r in" rotuim"! 
f r o m market .^utolav 
.1oo Ktnn , a im llll. Iieefl i|tnle 
foil Ihe pasl week, i . no heller. 
Mr ami Mra ,\V T. of lie 
4 rmt r a r e wr th the hi t ter i atstnr, Mm. 
Flora l a n e Mra. Ilavca ia v«fv ill. 
la lwin Ihiiirlattd. druggist, ol t hat 
tauoogn, euiue in Friday to a|M'itd a 
:i>rl l ime here with hia I'amilv. 
»Wra, t r a Wltiie Im« acj-eplcd a |m> 
stlmn with O T. Male ft {"o, 
live Milekrll, ..I l loh inula, If . U 
lhe ||Heal ol h,a ^parent*. 
M l - Neva linker htia u position us 
leather ill u liuaiueaa i ..I I eye al Mi; 
la'aii.tioro, III •- ,—— 
Mia* Mailtfe Hoae,_ of 1 liikeilolii, 
Tenn., hna r e tu rned lo her home a l t e r 
a alum! visit tu Mrs. Kurie Kuaaell, 
TaNlulrv R ii rkeeii~ TihlTed f B ~ m a f 
l u i g e j i o i Allen and Miaa Dona Wal 
drum ot Dealer, ' ^ 
lto> III.Han.I. or la-vtngton. Tenn., 
was iu Ihe el l) ttlr past week Ihe 
gutn.1 ol Ins. l a ther , K. II. Holland, 
liliil ulhel l i ' laUlrn. I _ 
If Mm Itaie a good gru.le of toliae-
nil pay yon to ace N'oall Will 
ul Mailluld, Kv., before you 
le g iv . ru -
lot for I ha 
their gov-
lo au.sv**-
be face >f 
he loyally 
o are ism. 
eolllil e t -
ui for tha 
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t.v litites on 
•In the guv-
Mrss Alms lliinu. of I 'nducah, ia 
the gui>t ol' her mint, Mis. Robert 
Clayton, 
Hens. - I'tinv strain S. C. Ilrowit 
I.eghorn for aahytiy S. H. Wilkms. 
1'1 j miles weal of lvinii lirov 
Vncle llttek l i n k s , \ y i . i of town, 
lef t last week for Wickfltfe, Ky , t o 
sjienil aomc lime visiting riHali i e . 
A complete line of fall anil i>uiler 
hala in all lhe laleal fomlillialloliaNjf 
eolot a and mater ia l . all. ' olfered lop 
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bat a very 
libation that 
community* 
xcs a u ^ t h e 
•rjnu»-iit. a re 
• -.loyalty of 
la 
aad .ualoV-
l.i l t le Ihirtlfhy Keys 
f t r iwt Keys and t r i te . 
! l i , is very ill and thai 
ol rrs n erv. 
daughter i f 
>f M ir ui.iib, 
ia lillle li-ipe 
S. A. Wagaiuier. lif Kiitton. altd 
Miaa llic/ AfVi.iiaewere united irrmar-
r i age last <iinilin at the home of lhe 
l a t t c i ' a fa ther , l ird, Atkins. 
If von Jnuft? n gfaal grmle of tobne 
il will pay v.1,1 Io see NMiili W a | . l l , U ' ' 1 1 1 " ^ - , h l ' r " « past week to IN- Ihe guests ol d r o p al Maifioid, . Kv . r bcloic iou 
aclL ' 
Mrs. Shejton, age 
.Inmie of h e r son. l ieo 
I'otteetffWtl, Bttd'WHir 
day al the IliirinMt grin 
8201 





Nam Keys i . in Nusltville, Tehh. , 
where he ululiawent an oiwrutioii, 
l ie . ia eoiivaleaeing ami will aooti be 
home. _ 
Ki aeiiia spreads rapidly ; i tching 
almost drives you mail. Kof ,|ui> i re-
lief I l o a n t i i n t m e n t ia well re rma 
ineiidial. 1Mb al all alorea. 
The day of harsh physiea ia gone 
People want mild, easy laxatives 
11,14 ' Ihmn'a Kegulets b a l e aiitialleil tlioua 
nude. IMIe at all drug stores. 
Kor Sale. K.ighl male, full blood 
red I liiriM- piga and I wo sows four 
months old past . K i t r a Hue breeding 
atiuk. Choice of lliulea ^ 17..VI; aowa, 
N k See U K Her r . . If 
^ I ' o r Sale or Trade, f ' i ty water 
plihil ot Ha/el , good investment , fo r 
aide or will Iriole I'or lariu primerly . 
S 15. C. t l r r , nt l l a rc l 
Ky. \ • " - | r j4 | i 
Kid. T. II. Thoni|HHin has just ar-
rne*l f rom un tvyuugelialic tour to 
points in TennessiV.atiil will till his 
regular aptNiinliiieiit >H'il Stinilai id 
Water Street C h u r i \ ol Chrial , lhe 
yard. 
trtte M ' ' I j I l| ,—fl+Hl^h'rt' - j n t t l r 
.ytr„ HUM Mj'w!" r j i f f H r i r VfTTTi'!!!!. i« 
i(TiiTT'TttTit^|niiMiriumin ul- ttrpiumn1 
b e r s nroftmot her, AVnif. 
B N U WJTRKNIMI RTFUL MI^^ V INJ I " 
* 5li t*liiin. Hiiritin fti+rs-nTri ft'—; 
MO A-liiin-. WilN<* .lilies II nil Minn An-
nie Knoch l n v ri'/'HtilIy ficon g r i ) 
marr ia j rc lii-cnsc. 
Mm. K. P i rku t . ! • f«vr IUlTii:i4»r< 
Saturday wln-n- was -stlI«*4| '». • I• »* 
r ious illnt'ss ot' ht»r •lau«r'r.i -r. M»>. 
A r t h u r Milrhi l*. - M.l . liell w «s 
fo rmer ly MiM Mamie »t' iha^ 
-city. 
^ ' h c K.iftditTe rbntifjriitjmt 4tt4rl ^ 
th ree d a y s ' scssioav-^n *t!a/el this 
wc4'kj an«l had » most interestinj; j»ro-
Tw 
Loiinic, MatlicwH ami Litlm sou t of 
W the 
i u k l n -
ainl otluu rcliK^ 
t ivt^ T»»r a f c w t l a y s . • 
Woman |oyt?s a d e a r , rnsv eom 
j4oxioii. HanUnk liloinl liAilcm I* 
f-lenritiir the skiit r reatorihj: «> n»nl «!i-




t in- f 
Hazel is to be conirratuJatcil 
ec11ri r s u c h inst nirt^ive. fin 
aml c anLui tuinin<r lecturers for 
.,de. 
"Robert Join's, son of L '. .foii"s, 
was ordained at the BaMist ch irch 
last week as a roimstt r ol fh:tL 
chun lt. Mr. .lones reeei.it 1\ «-«»m; 
e«i-the r<»urse of stiuly al l»a .'lor i^ei-
versi ty, 'I'e.vo*, and is welt ieiL.i'.ur. 
bin minijiterial lftrties. 
Wolv llliilock. Bi in,don Min.^TcTvTn 
BlalmkA f i n e Bluff, a n d Tin M. rtlis 
iou, 1'utterti>wn, rcluriutd lart Thur»r 
«la\ t nun likiahoiua w hen? the.v anient 
two w e e k a m o n j f former Calloway 
fr iendh. 1 . - ? 
I 'erry Meloan ami eliildn-n, of Pa-
iliKiih, visiied his mother and other 
rcialivcH here tliU w«;k hclofe ^oin^ 
Lexington. Ky.. when- Mr. Meloan 
will accept the uianatrin^ editor*H po-
sition on the Le.viu<rton l e a d e r , the 
hn"jr'*st d a i l y fmper in the Bluc^riuss 
Heel ion. I 'erry has held a similar |h»-
siHfiii on t IK- New-- Dcrrinerat of L'A-
dijeah for several montha and luis 
made quite a reputat ion as a wr i ter 
, headlim'ii whieh havv tfiveu the 
News-DciiHH-rat the .appearance of a 
—eiiy 4K»wspafwr.- The move to 
lj4>xin^hm in quite a |»romotion nnd 
f r ienda in MurTay hope and believe 
lie wil l " m a k e and f u r t h e r 
sustain lhe i* jmi«t i .a \ i 'of Western 
Kentucky newspaper men even iiiiiotig 
th«- " h l u e bioinis of Cenlral K'eri-
turky. Mr. Meloan'-s oldest daiifrh^ 
icr, I laze I. will en ter Transylvania"1 
I 'niversi ly al la 'xin^ton. 
Dr Will Yun^uiTriT i l io r^" '^! , ta^r," 
M the jfue^t o f l H s mu'Mer, \ f r liwan 
Maruelt Th i s Is til* HHi VlstT HI !t 
iMituber of year* to Murray. 
Ml*. Ifll^ll*' tlf'H'Ull alo'les V4»|te | 
the litstHute and rvfiiiivtw l«u! .v»vh. 
Mil .loiuH i- th»' 111 t e r * ' ) iliii i " i ' i 
for Weal Ket t lnekf , 
J . W. S t i u and wile, t)f l uion City, 
are the Kuenin of their mmi> J . W. 
HtU£ Hi»4 family. ^ 
ttoKA Wauled. 1 Will hu,V stoek 
hof(St delivered at the dep4it in Mur 
Tav ne*t Hatueday morning before 
III oVlock. W, .1) M. Keel . ' 
Mihmh Hv.'Imi t«iiiii nnd Mary 
Keattk tHuynnl lef t f o e ClayvR> M lawt 
H t l i u a b r t t n « T > i M«tWNi|' tfcrif aetoiit -MI 
M""' lnv. — 
Dr. I' A. I la i t U a t tending the 
e«»nveiitio^r "oT^the Keii tueky Htale 
Metiieul A«H*ieiali4>ii at IjiHiinville 
thia week. 
Three I 'adui 'ah ImiVh are tinted I n 
Wediiesduv 'a eauuallY lf«t,' - WiHiain 
Klleibrmik and Ucortre HaruiaXOrief 
as wounded in action, and VamU'r 
man Thweatt a* misMiiijr in action. 
A teli»graiii wu» received here Tues 
day announeiuK the M*rioiiN flltienn of 
Mm. Sallie Kadford in Kamum City. 
No ho|ie of her recovery m enter ta in 
etl 
Mi*. J . II. Sexton, Pari* Diatriet 
M-eretary, and Hiaa Cordelia Krwin 
have ortcaniaed missionary aoeieties 
the pant week at Martinn Chapel, 
New TTo~po,~ (loahen and Uaiiei and 
h youn^ peofden* soelety at Murray. 
Pfent iee iHas^ow ami Miwt Lulu 
llollnnd art* teaching nt l l a rd tn 
Calloway eoynty has been called ti|»> 
TO by many o ther eounties jUHT some 
other ntateH for teaehers thiN f a l l 
thus showing her reputat ion as an 
educational een te r . . 
Over fo r ty thousand dollars have 
been loaned to the f t inners o f CalTI 
way county by the federal K"vern-
incut up to date , thiM being distribut 
i«d among liome twenty Hve o r th i r ty 
applieantn through tlie ltuud asso-
ciation. The jirchent rale of interest 
ift ' f t ^ ' t w T ' r en t ; ^ 
\ Xt Annfc Hal tin i'11 Te rf miied tltie 
Yi'vung (lirla* Missionary Soelety 
honoVoif Miss Cordelia Krwin, of K 
rem n P ^ h e • tnv'flly new home niK 
fa ther , K \ S , ( la t l in , Tuesday morn-
ing. Delightful re f reshments 
.hcr.vr.ti..ai'tcj' ipunicnt- progru111 iiml 
a.Uitk o n • - K o r e a . \ 
| Enroute to the Trendies | 
a - f l , t i e - f a t le t l e t 
a <'a lv i l i W i at her, who le f t -here laat.| 
Imirih Moo.la. with' -tbe d r a f t eon ' 
lingeiit lor I 'atnp 'Laylor, h a , la-en 
discharged and has re turned home 
He la a sou ul Charlie Wra lber . 
I Irady f; TTfaRTiiif," T T Haury , 
Tenn , dual ol wounds r c i e u e d in 
to'11 on the pnal week Hla liallie ap-
(•eared in Ihe inaually lial[ published 
last Kriday. 
Mosey"Jeffrev wwd Is—!•»• Hoi d WIMI 
recently Juimal til. nail, a n t e thai 
I lie, 1 eompiitil h a . lieetl aaaialnal for 
' Ihe next two week, lo Chicago Tor 
Ireaa parade 7n eoiiiieetiun with tb* 
president 'a visit to thai ei ly. 
Kara Walton Kiley lef t Mm.field 
with Hfly olher laiy, laal Salur i lav 
for Camp Ta i lo r . He la a reaident of 
Ihe West aide of Ihe county and a aim-
ill law of Clarence f e n n y ' * . 
In Ihe casualty list of laat Fr iday 
are Ihe nautea of l a . I o n l la t l . May 
Held and laadie Yaneev, Arlinglo'i 
They are lialed aa wounileit, degree 
uudelcrmiaed. ~ __ _ 
J , I', l lulw.n haa I wen visiting Ma 
laniily on tbe enst side of Ihe county. 
He lef t f o r lanilavllla F r i l t y to ett-
UX..thr o f l j e e r I r . i , i g l amj i Mr. 
Iliifaon has lieen leai'lnng in the Agli-
cul tnre department of the Hltiie I V -
verwiti ainee hia graili.atiiui a t Ibat 
inst i tut ion. 
Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the Slatef 9 
Said a Well Known Critic 
4X1 BROADWAY (N.x t ta Xoay Theater ) 
PADUCAH KENTUCKY 
PAY T H E P R I C E O r QUALITY 
Buy Shoea that you kuow are g . a * l , _ T h i , ia no tim* to , i p * r - . . 
iment ; no time tu lake a chance on doubt fu l quali ty. When you 
buy cheap Shoe* you waate labor and ma te r i a l , aa wall aa money; 
you require more pair* for tbe same length uf aerrie* that oa t 
pair of giaul Shoea would give. All siaea and width* in atoek. 
Hcitieiuber our new location. 421 Broadway. 
M E M B E R S O r R E B A T E A 8 S 0 0 I A T I 0 K 
Geo. Rock Shoe Co. 
PADUCAH. K E N T U C K Y 
lam (lamition, colored, of the Held j 
urt t l lery at Camp Taylor, visited in , 
.Murray thia week. The colore.! laiy: 
a re making a big reputat ion as liglil 
Ilelon Williams, son of J o e Wil-
liuiua of I hia film-a*. graduul.ed f rom 
lhe Hush medical acluail in Chicago hel ler , so That i« 11H d 
last Kridav. Ilr. Williams ia in Ihe to write juai now. 
and several more are expert ing it. Of, 
course if we needed a disi-harge sr. 
would Meant i t , but we are mure than 
glad to think we are stout" enough to 
lie a soldier lor there ia no boys leff 
hardly buck ill home and what there 
ia will bo in the army by this time 
neat- year ft w e don ' t get the kaiser 
before then; but we an- .going to get 
liiiu of courae, and the aofcner Ihe 
cuii Ihil ik 'of 
for this tHiie From a f r iend. 
(1ARDNKB R A 0 S D A L 8 . 
Corii Selon Pace, Benton, w u l i l t -
• e.1 in Ihe severely wounded in Thur t -
duy 'a casualty list. 
I.ieui. Calvin Mdrria i* th* (uaa t 
of hia fa lher , J . M. Morria, north o t 
town The lieutenant waa grantad a 
etimmisaiOD in lhe c l a u ju i t g raduat -
ed m Held ar t i l lery at Camp f a y l o r . 
He entered the service as a volunteer 
medical reserve corps and a f t e r aerv-f 
mg ns a n in terne at lhe I ' resl .yler-1 
iatl htisinlnl in Chiengo will he l iana-1 hoping our old f r iends will nev 
litrred to the h 'gnlur urmy about the gel 
Hrst of Ihe year . . . . . 
WVilten bv two old Cailonav b u y , . . " " ' ' an Indiana company. Magun 
A c r With lieal wishes nnd love lo all and 'h-r, o f Kevil, uuJ Acre," of D o r t r , 
- t t iauirb. Ita* iii'i-n I rans-
ferred to Ihe ciigitieet'iug corps and 
is now iu the ollieers' t ra in ing corps 
al Camp ^ f i i " , Ohiii Hiw wif 
i- ul The Lyme of lier la ther , J ' 
s will never for-
nrc, . - . ' -
J O H N W. l l f O I I K S 
HAMHY tal lANKLKr-
foriner Co. L Viv t , also recaivad tiea 
" 'I I'flunt s 
l iuieX' a t» t 
All Doctors Ca! l X to War . 
laiuisvillc. Ky. , ' Sept . \4 .—Kvery 
available pbya ic ian^aad surgeon iu 
Kentucky wits called to war by a n e w 
order of Surgeon t leneral Williaitbi". 
( iorgas read liefore" the Kentucky^ 
Slate- • Medical Association today, 
l iars on physiea) examination are let 
down, by the n r i i r i l e r uud all phy-
sicians ami surgeons who have fail-
ed lo pass these s tandards are in-
structed to present themselves fo r re-
rxamina t ion before lhe s ta te boards, 
ilteiuiau Brusar B a d 
f i i m p fJiwnleiU', f i n . Aug. 2-* Cope and Robert N'esbit were lent to 
O. J . Jennings, 'Murray , Ky. . , jCa tu j i Wtueler , Oa.) as limited t*r-
lletir O. J . : . Will write a abort let- vire men this week. Hallet E. Oro-
w a i I M . «.lle.l ,-Aut f a i l e d t o r e p o r t , . 
Iiains, just cast uf town. 
TPT 
uic i j .aee. I am tine ami dandy aud He is . a i d . t o be ill Chicago. Ivan 
having n good lime to be in Georgia. • XYiTiy.n^wW arM b e i n j held for lim-
Clinlonville, Wis.. Aug. IB.' We have a large eaiiip here anil it la i ted service, was also called to work 
II. J . Jennings . Murray. Ky. ! a plaee to alay. but u aoiuc ho t . . in the ulllLu u i the local exemptioa 
1 jual want to let v.«u know thai I Wo have to put ice in the lakes here board. - ' X. 
am still alive tuid enjoying luyscl l ' i to keep the lrug» iroui dyiug and 
Hue. I am at Ctintonville, Wis. We | the |M-o|de have- to feed the liens on 
i i in . t jual made a t r ip lo the coast uud crushed ice to keep lliein front laying 
eafriei l a hunch ot K W. 1). t rucks . hard-boiled eggs. The onlv thing 
to Ciimp Rari lan, N*. J . It ia about t leorgia has got Kentucky lient in is 
twelve hundred miles and we sure ilid I ra is ing |iotutuex. It ia so hilly lhat 
enjoy o u r t n p as well as any soldiers | when they get ready to dig them 
could.- x they .can dig into the end of tbe row 
We lelt Catilp Shelby something [ and hold a sack uud catch theui. We 
like n month ago nnd came here ami have |Mi'atiies three t imes a day and 
Chtta. Bailey, Ilennis C u n n i n f h a « \ 
and Calvin Wra the r wbo wer* tent 
with the laat d r a f t e d men, have been 
discharged on account of phyaieal 
disabil i ty. 
Urucrul i i u t g i u i iBt r j i i t t ' d . the exam- . , - . . i r , - . . T — . . , , , i I have madp onr t r ip lo Ibe tarsal and I have-gained thir tv pounds. 1 weigh tiling laiai'ds ol lvellluekv to waive , , . , , , . , , . , . ! . _ , ,- , . r , I I ,t t t I a r r ived bai-k here at • l i i tonviue Hits l i O i n m i k now and believe me, l 1 i lar as ais,ilile the physical r e - , . . . . n i i TO T H E i . . . . v i . . i....^ — . . „ . , ,.i i...... -„ |dter . I am still balking 
get h i m | 
1 'mil and Curlin I 'oindextcr, Cadi*, 
K y . , were repor ted wounded aev,r*ly, 
iu Wednesday ' s casualty lilt . 
, . . , . . .„,„ , . 'morn ing . We have sure sei qittri-mcnls. More than JIMI d ia ' to rs ; , 
ar . i i... >l J _ Ihe. country on tins tr ip. Kentucky are affected by th 
Appreciates Assistance 
order 




1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold -
EIGHTEEN hundred million dollars in gold is held by the Federal Reserve Banks as the reserve of the banks which 
are the members of-the Federal Reserve System. 
This bank, as a member of the system, shares in the protection 
afforded by this great reserve. As our customer you also share 
in thia benefit. 
First National Bank ol Murray 
through seven different^ states, 
consin, Illinois, Indiiina, Perrasytviin-
ia. West Virginia", Maryland ami New 
following le t ter 1ms been re- , York; hut of alt of them 1 hav^ j i c \ -r 
by Mrs. S. Htggins* e « » u n t y , a n y t h i n g that heat* old Ken-
tucky for me Unless it is Wisconsin 
I sure do like the lou^s of her. Ami 
the li t t le town of Clinlonville—that is 
where our fore wheel drive tmcka 
are made. I sup|mse that is why T 
like this place HO well—ithat and the 
But..! doubt if we will 
of j an t
went j l o r l h e kniser amT 
i i ^ - j we nre coming home. 
 
hen we 
A X P A Y E R S OF 
CALLOWAY C 0 T O T Y 
The 
fved 
jcha i rman fo r the Father less Children 
o f ' F r a n c e * fo r publ ica t ion: 
Mr. Kdward Khearnon, tirst vice pres-
^ uienl Fatherle«s C h i l d r e n o f 
France, Pari*. France . 
Cher Monsieur Shearson: May 1 
beg you to express our thanks to the pre t ty girls. 
members of the American fonuni t tees to stay here very long f o r we 
for their touching souvenir on the have to carry another l o t . o f t rucks 
Occasion of the anniversary of t h a i to the coast.* We"" may get to. go 
ha tile of the Marne. 1 cannot resiht across with them we r a n t tell 
fhe pleasure of aprain expressing Itij^ - P R I V A T E <'. E. ARMSTRONG, 
you the recognition of all F rance for To. B. Motored Section* 133th Am-
the generosity ariih which America munit ion Train, 
has come so spontaneously to the as-
sistance of our widows and our or-
phans. 
I unders tand thj> new effort winch 
Camp Taylor. Ky., Aug. 22. 
O. .T?"k.feonings, Murray. Ky. 
Dear E d i t o r : We wish to write » 
you propose to under take now in be-^sjiort letter to our f r i ends in old Cal-
half of our soe ie tvr .J commend it t loway; we haven^L much news but 
with all my hear t . If will be in t ru th will try. Several ot Hie boy fc" .trv in 
a mighty eowwdatinn-and-a pieeioua tbe 4tos|*tN»f with^mea^lex I. it 
know that , thanks to you, even ' though j fine p l a c e ' t o be but any of us had 
t hey shal l succumb in the glory of ra the r be Back' in oifr com]uinV^drill 
the jield of baitlc. their wives and inj: as we have sot it To Jcailt a id 
their children will ndt be abandoned. , the quicker we get it and get «>ver'the 
This assurance should give to them sooner we .will jfet oJ come- bu> k 
cven unto ine end," Tt!5 BfTPSSBTy \ home arrd-oti'̂ twrse *I1 i»r u s ' t o 
s t r eng th to force victory and draw get home a>- soon -is w.e_ C:HI. \ ve 
closer yet the sacred bonds which learned, yesterday through fh-> pap r r 
already uni te them to their ,new com tha t R u s a n r h a d de<'Vred vwp agnim»t 
panions in arms. Thus shall be seale4l ^ the Cniled "Slates, but of « .nrse we 
for^fiTl t ime the brotherhood of the are not scared; we c^jTrru*!"^!' ih "ii 
ami then I 
want to shake hands wi th all ot my I Have you 
t r tends HI old Kent^okv. If not p l e t i e c; 
1 will tell you aU alMiut our Y. M. are in town and 
C. A.; we have a nice one in our short in w h i c h j f o u 
camp and I think i* is the grandest proper ty . . .Yj 
th ing in the camp. We have shown j let 
aud boxing game> and lots of things : Please come e a r l / 
fo r amusement. Well, 1 will ring off 
tax l i s t? 
t i B i r<* 
tha time U 
list m t ch jr< 
EU who can ' t 
someone else give in . 
Youra, 
O U S P . F I E L D E R , T . 0 , 
If Yon Are Bothered Wi th Corni or Tired Feet , 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. -
Come and see . e a r big stock of both dreaa 
and work ahoea, priced f r o m 
1 
two j;ri'iiI }HHiples of Aiueriva and 
France . ' . 
Voire aiiieercment devoue, 
• ' - . ' • J . ^ jo r fKK. 
This conuurttee b V phieial a timall 
bsnk tn tlie- Ktrst National Bank ami 
n .ks that you help in Ihtv giaal work. 
Remember, a dime will keep a" >1>H J 
one day, s.jii.rsi will ke.>{. onc 'u year . 
These*"i5Mtdfetr 'have hent or j ihanrd 
by this war l>s l b . tfiruel Hun. Kaght 
e.hililrci-. h u e ftnn Jalub'vvLJn - -
county, t h e Seft 'Vreaa of >lri. mir (una 
J 4 h e i » ; i ~ h * > a aj lopled tJuiaa. r . - u v . ^ _ 
ste-Koye- and h s m pbid for a yea r ' s diacharged Mti'tT^" 
c ia io teuaaM. • • - V I 
and Germany I OH. l o r we a - ^riiwinj; 
s t ronger every day W ai p n ; : 
over Ihe top, don ' t worrv u-.oul us. 
We have plenty lo e . l a- 'l g-wid-
clothes to wear and haw :i gia l till e. 
I t ia not as hail to be in t'mr nr t ry a -
you people may think. O n : ining 
sure, they lak.* gnod^.- - re n- a >k 
mau at Camp Taylor Tbey are 
l rsa .aterr injf t he -bors Irom h-rrr iv 
e r y day httt of course v-r '111", k.-.ve 
any idm whan Ibei will enJi r.>* but 
la. toaXEl and i tc lire aA 
r e a d y Ur go al sn.y ItotJ. J j f c b a v e 
is 
the koppital if the laal two » 
' n t 
- $2.00 to $8.00 
. — i — — i — 
Boy s shoes f rom 11.75 to 18.50, 
All the latest shapes and c o l o n 
LET US S H O W YOU 0 U E LUTE l . 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
MI1ULAV « U i T U C K V e 
l i n X V r D I f \ i \ U T U U C C A \ / r n If «t »ny time you want Jo see any of them come in and we will 
M K . D U i L K , L U U I V l t l L O L U V L K only ,00 gladto .how them to you. Let u s a s k that y o u keep 
' your eye on thia apace for we will have something here mai 
may be of interest to you. If it » not convenient for you to come use the telephone; we will make it convenient to come to you. f - —i'•• - ! 
U l H t 
Burl Mlru 
Hufe H 
with Mil 1 
*M nT J . 
parents 1 
M r . I I t imber ; extra goutl II ri»«» residence; 
K •tall atoek b a m ; 3 g«s>d lobar, o 
tiarlia; tluc I r u i l . pk l lU "! » ' l l , - r 
l ira ; H stall stork barna; 2 g.ssl to-
b a . r o barna: onr of Ihr houses baa 7 
rooms, iltr other 5 rooms, if_vou arc 
tihlklUltTot.il IUw atoek- r»f III l l i i r ia 
i t ; there la 130 arrea of thia faam bot-
tom laml ami rail be bought for HA 
b a m . good well of a a t e r ; |MIIIII; fine 
oreharil ; every foot of thla latin lie* 
almoat [ n f f w i . I 'riee tNi per a n * . 
13111. 173 nerve lying on public 
road uear Newlierg, K> ; haa tUI ar-
rea id t imber, 110 arrea bottom luii.il 
] i70, W> aerea lying bvlwavuNew 
Concord and I rviidvlice with 00 
arrea bottom lun.l; 'JO arrea t imber ; 
h u good ft-room rvati lrnrr; J tuiriia; 
' ai.i'il .1." k barn , good wi l l ; ttnr 
spring; aoine f r u i t ; convenient to 
f l u n k i n d only Olll1 Nnirth mrte trr 
ackool This ia a bargain If you are, 
looking t..i laml. P r i a s $1. too 
1384. 40 a e r w tying on jrohtti-road; 
13 to IA aerea Hne bottom land; 3 
arrea t imber; 3-room houae; b a m ; 
atable; good well and spring; thia 
?lara ia in the Kirkaey neighborhood. Het (1,000. 
1387. 88 arrea lying weat of Mur-
ray 0 0 public road; ha» 10 arrea tim-
ber ; good reanlenee of four room*; 
large abedded barn ; 8-atall Block. 
1 130. 48 ariS-a lying near ToWc-
eu; baa 10 a rns i in timlier; 38 to 40 
aerea in tile bot tom; 4 room houae; 
»iimll at able; good b a m ; well; eon 
ventenf to rhureh and rhiae to arhool. 
ITiia fa rm ia right, l ' r i re 92,080. 
lii'W. 40 a r r r a fettqr il- mile* west 
of M u n a v ' o n good roail; 8 room rea-
idenee; giaul atia'k barn ; 3 large to-
bacco barna i plenty ol l imber ; good 
well and pond; some f ru i t . I 'riee 
*3.ooo. 
1338. 40 arrea ea«t of Murray on 
extra good road; good 4-room houae; 
medium atahlea; gutaj ba rn ; plenty 
of t imber ; lota of f r u i t ; giaid eiatern 
and pond. I 'riee #2,400. 
,M..i,.l.i% 
• I3.'W.—ftA aerea 111ng near K'lk 
aey; 13 arrea Umber, ft l o o n real 
"StriiTea in irriiaar 3 room i t n t w r t w w 
8-atall atia'k barn) 2 tobareo barna; 
Hue well; good apring; aouie f r u i t ; 
rluae W rhiirrh and ar hool, I ' r iee 
•ftrWO. 
13011. 40 aerea lying rloae Io I 'en-
ny, Ky., ou publie road; haa near 4-
riHim houae; 4 at all atable; 2 tobareo 
barna; good well; amall on-hard; an 
extra bargain at 83,180. 
1320. 1WI aerea lying H milaa eaat 
of Murray on public road; 2 giaul 
settlement*, one of wbirb la brand 
1323. 23 arrea lying on gravel 
road H nit lea weat of Murray t- baa 
good 3-rnoin houae; 8-alaU atable; a 
good tobarro barn ; Hue well; aouitv 
I r u i l ; ronvenieu! to r h u r r b and 
aehool. I 'riee 81,700. 
1324 . 30 aerea lying one mile weat 
of eity limita; Una place ia unim-
proved; every foot of It Ilea extra 
good and ia between 2 gravel roads; 
ruuId be eaaily aolil in 2 t ra r t s .p t 10 
acrea each. See ua lor priee. 
IMHI bants 
tine well; pond; Iota of fruit , and 
wurth the money at 83,780. 
1144. T8 acres Tying on gra»el 
road within 3 un Irs of Murray, haa 
8 rootn reaidence; aliVk liarn; lobar-
ro barna; Iota of f ru i t ; convenient 
to church and aehis.l.ainl one of Ihe 
moat deairahle plarea la the county. 











l e f t laat 
spend am 
the beatt of thr | i m H » i 18 arrea in 
We are yours to aerve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
b a t s in a 
colors mi 
your ins] 
Ryan Building. Over Jonea Brothers 
t little 
Orion Ki 
t l i , ia ve 
of rrr'ivi RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES ffl DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE j f f i 
H > A baslIM traal discovered br abaar aeraaalty »r Mi. Duaeaa wheat ^ H i 
tm/LA men and leaa.. In Hia loisiaasanip. of Korih Carolina wara cuimaaUy ^ p / ' 
* ramus cul. brulxsl and iprslasd. Tbe womlfrfalraaulla obtained eoa- s V 
w viDoed hits thai ba bad aiacovarad a ramrdroMdi'd laa.arr b<<m«. * 
rin-Oaosa Is iav.lualila wh.ra a paaatrauog haaUaf liniiusol la u a M Toaiunls 
ru.rauieed, UMl.raarasuih' iUad lo refund Bona? aQlaur.iaiwart BaUirxcturv 
f o r by DALt * 5TU8BU.HELD 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Court Calloway Circuit C o u r t - ' 
T T T. n a i l ) , AiTriitnlsfrafur, T la inf i f f , 
VS ; Notice of Sule. 
May Daily, et al., Dct rndants . 










ed the c 
verstli ' . 
i r a i l s I uk,-It topetlier 
1801 acres mur.' or 
WiTiirss my hii 
September, 1018. 
Miixkuirll, 
To College or to Camp-Which? i M t»»« Wf'akens j l u - kidiu-vs liHi-karhf, hfftdai'hc, <li**iness, 
Krrtni^v trouliliSj unii;ir\ trtmhlPH 
Salem Neighborhood News 
High School Graduates, or equivalents, have their choice. What i! 
does Uncle Sam want his boys to do? 1 
7 - " . • J I 
Union University, Jackson, Tennessee 
becomes a regular training school. The government offers to j 
pay tuition, bourd and $30 a month to High School 
graduates of draft age who. enter this fall 
Enroll at once so to have your name reported to Washington, j 
NOTE—This will io no way interfere with our regular College Work 
for Girls and Other Students. i 
_ . - y 1 ' ' " i 
Mrs. Kaunic Hadfunl sold her place 
to Frank Had turd thia wi-ek! 
.lason Dnrnall and wife have a tine 
girl m their home. 
Hubert Byrd w a j u ridcntally shot 
1 * t F n d a y afternoon by a gun in the 
liiinda of Qaitber Madden. Ilis conv 
ilitiun is serious --Uoselm.l. 
Card of Thanks 
a r e t l 
T h i s I 
a f ford 
m t i n 06<j (urea bilious fevt r . 
RUB-MY-TISM 
j Will cur« R b e u m a f i a m , Neu-
I r i l^ i i . Headaches, Crsmpa. Colic 
• Sprains. Bruises, Cuts, Huniv Old 
n Sorct. Tetter. Rin<-Wortn, Ec-
a c m e e t c . A a t i a « y 4 i « A a s i y a s , 
, uatd itnerrally orciternalhr. 2Se 
Mra. White baa accepted a |iu 
•itmi. with O. T. Hale • Co. J 
tl** Mitchell, u t Uoleoiui*. UU ia 
the guest u l h i . parents ' 
MIPS Neva Baker has s position It * 
teai-hcr in u lni.nie«« college lit Mi-
lieniiahoru. j |t. 
Mis* Madge Rose, i.r OiiVclnin, 
Tenn , ha . returned tn her home a f t e r 
a i k u f i Vlall IS Mrs. KiiH*.'ROaactl. 
LOCAL tad PERSONAL j 
Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the State" 
F.aquir* llurkecii united in mar 
riage l(o\ Allen tiu.l Mi.* Ihma Wul 
iln.|., ul Dealer. 
Il.t.v ll. ' ltstnl, ,,f In-'il.tfl.ih, Tenn 
Said a Well Known Critic 
411 BROADWAY ( H s i t to Kocy T b s s U r ) guest uf Ins InlIu i, K. U. Holland, 
ami ntlii'r relative*. 
—If - yon g.u^l ifru.le ,.r i..|mr 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Lieut, t ' s lv in Morris is the fU*lt 
Ins t'other. J . M. Morris, north of 
heller. so that is. nil we' run lliirtk ot 
If you Ijtive ti good grade of toline 
. . . il mi l pay Vyo to.sec N'.mli Will 
lo write jtlst now'. 
Wil l ten In two old fii l lowny Imya. 
With best wishes unit love to iiTVififl 
hoping our olil f r iends will never for-
get us, we are, 
.JOHN W. H l ' t l H K S 
uie.lieul .reserve f o r p s mill n i te r scrv-
ing as mi interne ut llie Presbyter* 
inn Ii". i will be trims, 
ferreil lo (he ri-gtilar a rmy about the 
Mrs . Sht'Hun. a c r TO, Hied nt tin 
11ARK\ ' SllA.VK.LK. 
t rans 
' T j t T T ^ - ^ u g ' ^ r n r i i r i ' i ; .i.-iucKi.-i' «.i 
Mr. ii ml Mrs. Clifford Melugiiv-tis 
u i lTourT 
i thereof 
the sum 
llut r a t a 
#1.50. ' . '• 
I toll Hlal .sk . l lramlon Mill. Melvin. 
-Blalock. I 'uic Bluff , ami Tuy M. l ins. 
luims. just, east ol' town. 
All Doctors Calld to War . 
I rom tbe 
[ittl pm.l 
I I'l.M'ee.l 
I rt house 
I Kentuc-
• I puhlm 
I day of 
« k p ui , 
t> .ii rt 
Inths the 
towi t : 
leky, and 
lentueky, 
| he town 
ton. Pot I ertown. returiicd fast Tburi, 
day tri'iu llklnboina where t be . spent 
two weeks among former Calloway 
1 riellds. 
ice in Ihe lakes lu-rc board, 
igs f rom dying and I 
to feed the hens on j (-i... 












<1 oft of 
tir.hi.ser 
roved se-
pst f r o m 
and Ii i\ 
a ju.lg-
'Htl'tl —10 
p a r ^ M F - M B F - R ^ ^ 
FEDERAL RKSl RVt, 
h a ^ SYSTEM 
- ~ ' . i i | i i ^ . 
Luther (Iiah1.ni is moving into thr 
Duel Stroud place on l i i . t i lulealreel , 
Hufe Brown i« ronlltied lo his bed 
with an attack ot appendicitis. 
Mrs J . K. -I.'ITrevs vei l ing her 
pa ren t s In Heater 
Mrs. Clyjle Collie, o | lawny, Tern, 
ia th r guest III fr iends and relatives. 
-K. .1L Holla lid M l l u t the uiait! j fc 
MomlWT- ' 
W p . Itflselidine and v i l e return*.I 
f rom market S u n d a y 
Joe Ryan, wlui has been tjiiitv aick 
f o r Ihe pa.l V e e k . is no hatter. 
Mr. ami Mrs W. T. Have. . „f f ie 
Iroit , are with the lat ter 'a stater, Mrs. 
F lora Love. Mrs. Haye , i . very til. 
Kd win llourlaiid, druggist, of Chut 
tanmiga, came in Friday tn a)>cnd a 
short Man- here with liia family. 
Miss Alimi I>unii. ol I'aduealt, ia 
Ihe guest of her aunt, Mrs Hubert 
Clayton. 
Hens. lAirc strain S. C, Brown 
).eghor!i lor sale by S: It. Wilkina, 
3Yj miles west o r Lynn drove. n.W 
Unci* Buck Hicks, ear ' of town, 
l e f t last week f o r Wicktiffe, K y . tn 
apend aume litne viailing relatives. 
A eomplele line of full and winter 
h a t s in all the latest combinations of 
colors anil mater ia l , are offered lor 
your inspection by Mra. M. L. Wells. 
Little Dorot'.v Key. , . laughter , f 
Orion Kevs and ijil'o, if M tr ni.i.'i,. 
H i , is very ill and the. • ia Ittlle Imp.' 
of rre'iverv. 
S, A. Waggoner, ' of f u l t o n , iiml 
Miss Inez Atkins, were united in mar-
. riuge 1.1st Si mil m a i llic. tiuuut uf tlui. 
IlltteHs lallicr, (led. Atkins. 
i lrup 
Se 
lit .Mill Held, Ky before you 
0 It will pay yuu to see Noah \\ al 
Irup at Muvtield, Kv., bctorc vou 
• I t . — : — 
Isuue Keys is ill Nusliville, Tenn., 
where he underwent an o|>eratioii, 
II* ia convalescing and will soon be 
home. 
Krupiiiu spread , rapidly; itching 
almost drives you mud. K'*r .pin t I*, 
lief Doan 's Ointment is well r*eom-
mrnded. tide at all s torrs . 
The day ot burah pbyaira la gone 
People WHtil mil.I, easy laxatives. 
1 loan 's Higulels have siitislied t holts-
anils, title at all drug stores. 
Fur Sulc. Eight uialc, lu l l bluoil 
red Duruc pigs and Iwo nown four 
luonlha old puat. Kxlru tine breeding 
itloek. Choice ol' t u a W I I ' / j t l ; aowa, 
*-_'«!. See B . - K - B a m . It 
For Sale or Trade.—Cily water 
plnnt "t l l , i / . ' giaxl investment, fo r 
-ul. or will trude for fa rm properly. 
Meg—«• write C. ('. Orr , al Hazel 
Ky. • - - s - ICJ4p 
Kid. T. M. Tliompson has just ar-
rived from an evangelistie lour t-o 
poin ts in Taniteaaoo uiul will till his 
regular apiHiiutment next Siindiii til 
tin- Wate r Street Church of Christ, 
Lonnie Mathews mid little son, of 
arr ived in the conntv the 
J 'list WIS'1< l i i lie lit' bis In 
tiler, Klder Mathews, nud 'o the r rein 
lives for a few days. 
Wotnatt loves it clear, -rosy . . .ni-
f tl.-s i. »f I llur.l.H I. III.mhI I It I t e r , is 
splemii.l fu r pur i fy ing the blood, 
clearing tlie skin, restoring .o.U'iil ill 
SiuT. "tAtr Ill'llgji • "ell l i r p i w 
ipiile-tll ot- pneuiiHinia nt the hoinc ol" 
h»r Kc.....|.....lli...., Mis, l.nln Wnlj. ̂  
Rren Workman nnd Mi.s Virgic 
Mi l loin. I la tdin fiilea and Miss Hes. 
sic Adatiis. Willie .lones and Mfss An-
nie |.>iKatb-liave recently been granted 
nuirriiige In . I.-C 
Mrs. E. P ickup 
Kiitur.lax Where wa. 
r ious illness .it her 
A r t h u r M i f l i . r . V 
1. uierl) Mis- Mann 
city. 




Cbtiiit niiijua held ii 
TTiwT e\»ioh HI I la /el this 
week and had u most interesting pro-
grain. I la /el is lo lie congrntiilateil 
lip.iti seeuring such instructive, pa-
triotic ami enlertaiHiiig~i£cturi-rs tor 
. the pi'oplc. 
Rols-rt .loril'Si aim >»f I. " . Joiesi. 
was ordiiinwL-al the Ba^.trsl cii ircb 
lust wvek us a minister ot that 
.church. Mr. Jotica recent Iy jm,iii,»l,-l -
ed the coucsc of st in l\ at Ha !• t i 'e i -
vcrsily, Tc.\n-. ami is wcH titled fo r 
h is mini sic rial ilntics. 
Dr. P. A. I lnt i is a'tlending th r 
ruuifuluitl ut llw Kentucky .State 
Medical Aaaiaualion at Isiillavllle 
thla week. 
Tlirre Padueab bovs arc liated in 
Wednesday 'a casualty lial, William 
Kllerbrook and tleorge Herman (Irief 
aa wounded in action, and V'ander-
ni II li 1'hwciilt as missing in action. r 
A telegram was reccivr.l here Turn-
day announcing t h e serious illness of 
Mrs. Sullie RiuH'or.l in Kansas City. 
No ho|ie of her recoverv ia enlertuin 
ed. 
Mrs. J . D. Sexton, Paris Diklriet 
secretary, and Miss Cordelia Krwin 
have oryuniact miasiofiiiry anHeties 
the past week nt Martins Cha|*cl, 
New Hope, (ioslien and l larel and 
a young peoples ' society at Murruv. 
Prentice (ilasgow and Miss Lttlft 
Holland are teaching at Hardin . 
( 'alioway county bus been ca l led 'up-
on by many other aounties and some 
other s tates f o r leuehi'rs this full , 
thus allowing her tcpulution us un 
eduentioniil center . 
( t i e r for ty thousand 'dollnrs have 
been loaned to the fanner* of Callo-
wu.v county by the federal govern 
uieiit up to dale, this being dis t r ibut-
ed among some twenty-live or thir ty 
appl icants tilts*ugll the- local -osso-
cintmn. l i te j.rt-sent mli- t»l irjterr-sf 
is ti1-j jicr cent . . 
Miss Annie tliillin entertained the 
Young (lit ' ls ' Missionacv S,s-iel> in 
honor .tl Mis. f 'nt i l iTu I ' r t . in . .,f K m 
rea. at ihe lovely new home of ber 
fat t ier . R. S. f la t l in , Titesdny morn 
Mtfb 
Mosey Jeffrey aod lasdie Ib.v.l who 
recently joined Ihe navy, write that 
their —-1'ipanv has Iutcn iitti*igiicil |m* 
llle next two weeks lo Chicago for 
tlresa parade tn connection with i he 
president 'a visit l o that eily. ~ 
Kara Walton Hile.v left Maytb-ld 
with' Ht'ty other Imivs last Sa turday 
for Camp Taylor, l ie ia a resident of 
the west side of the county and u aou-
In-law of Clarence Penny ' s . 
In the casualty lial of last Fr iday 
are the names of F.aaton l lal l , May-
Held and I t a l i c Yancer, Arlington 
Thev are liated us wounded, degree 
undetermined. 
J . P. Hutsnn htot been visiting liia 
family on the east able of the county 
l ie lef t fo r laiuiavill.' Kr day lo ru-
ler Ihe o f f i ce r ' s I raPn m i amp. Mr. 
Ilutmin Inn. been teuelnng in the Agri 
cul tnrg depart inent of the S te le Un • 
versity since lua,grailuHttnn ut that 
ifiatitution. . j '"•*"' 
lam (lummon, colored, of the fii-Jtl 
artillery at Camp Taylor, viiflted in 
M u t r n y this week," The colored hoys 
are milking u big reputation as llghl-
TAY T H E P R I C E O r Q U A L I T T . 
Buy Shoea tha t you know are good. Thia ia no tim* to n p t f -
itneut; no time to take a ' chance on doubtful quality, W h s s you 
buy cheap Shoes you waste labor and mater iar , aa wall aa mossy | 
you require more paira for Ihe same length of aervice tha t o a t 
pair of good Sboea would give. All aiisea and widtha in stock. 
Remember our new location. 4ill Broadway. 
MEMBERS Or REBATE ASSOCIATION 
Geo. Rock Shoe Co. 
PADUCAH. K E N T U C K Y 
nud Hi'vcrah more are expecting it. Of 
courae if we needed h diheli.irRe we 
-would want i t , MH we are more than, 
glutl to think we are ntout enough to 
he a aoldier lor therek ih no hova left 
hardly hack ĵ f home ami what there 
ik wilf he in the army by ihi* time 
next year if we d o n ' t tin kaiaer 
for this time. From a f r iend. 
(i.VKDNKK R A 0 9 D A U . 
Corp. Kelon Pace. Benton, WM l i f t -
ed .in the aeverely wounded in Thur t -
d a y V ''itHualty lint. 
before then ; but we are going tn g d «•*»>. The lieutenant waa gr»nt«d 
him of courhe, ami the soolij-r the comiutftMion in the cla»s juat graduat* 
ed in lield art i l lery at Camp Taylof. 
H<- entered 'In- aerviee h^ a volunta«t 
with an Imiiana eompany. Magun^ 
der. rrf KeviK1 and Aere f of D o w , 
former ('«>. L boy a, aUo received Htu-
t enan t i ' comminaion.s. at tbe sama 
t ime. u J f a r ^ ^ ^ ' * & T 
Sam Hi vena, Herman Bruea, B*rt~ 
Cope and RoSert N'enbit were lent to 
lVrry Meloan ynd chiblren. o f - P a -
iliieah, Msilcil ailM mother ami otln 
relatives here fliis week helore gtnng 
lo I ..ex ing ton. Ky... where Mr.. Meloan 
will accept the managing e<litiir'H po-
sition on the Lexin£toll Leader, ' the 
ljirgcal daily paper in t h e Jiiuegrasa. 
section. I'crrv has. held ;U similar |»<»-
sition «m lhe N'ew^ Democrat ol' I'm 
due ah tor -di'veral nimiLhs a n d ha^ 
made quite ' a reputat ion "an a wri ter 
of headline- which have given the 
NewH-Dcmocrat the appearance of a t 
J^ail—city newspaper. The 
I>'xington is quite a promotion and -_.. 
t'rrenrh* in Murray h«>pe and believe 
be will " m a k e g<>od" and tuether 
sustain the regulation. t>f Western 
Kentucky newspaper ioeti even auunig 
the * - blue. bloods' * of Central Ken-
tueky*. • Mr. Meh»au's oblest -dauuli-
ter, Hazel, will enter. Transylvania 
tu ivprs r tT at Lexington.—r__ 
surgeon 
Kentucky was.called lo war by a new 
4»rder ot' Scirg»H»n (ieneral William C. 
(lorgus read before the Kentucky 
S t a l e Medical' Association today. 
Bars on physical cxaminntion a re let I 
down by tjie new order and all phy-
sicians and Huegeoris" wtio havP Tail-
ed to pass these s tandards a rc in-
s t rueted lo present themselves fo r re-
examinaticUi before the state boards, 
(ieneral (Jorgas instructed the e.vain-
Camp Green lea f , fl«., Aug. 25. 
7T.-J. J e f t i U f w 
Dear t ^ . U : Will write a short le t - ; vice men this week. Hallet E. Oro-
W i l - ^ t e r \ t o the Ledger if you will allow gan was called, but fai led to report , 
me space. —J- aiii fine and dandv^and l ie is said to l)t jr i Chicago. Ivan 
having a goo*! t ime to be in Oeoiyia. . WilHon^ who waK being held for lim* 
18. We have • kuge eawp find it in j i ted aeryieey waa uUo called to work 
a go<»d place to stay, .but >s some hot. in the office of the local exemption 
4ni»L* Iwtaitls »»r v 4*> waiVe r .—t—r—, ^ . 
i i ,t i i arrive«l back In mso ta r as possible Ihe physical je-
ijuireuienls. More than 'J(H) doctors 
iu Kentucky* are affected bv tjie order 
terms, 
dav -o f 
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1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold -
EI G H T E E N hundred tnillion dollars in gold is held b y the Federal Reserve Banks as the reserve of the bortks which 
are the members of the Federal Reserve System. 
This t ank , aa a member of the system, shares in the protection 
afforded b y this great reserve. As our customer you also share 
i o t h i s b e n e f i t . ' ^ , . , 1 . - - . 
a • First National Bank of Murray 
The 
/ Appreciates Assistance. 
liner*" I am at Clintonville, Wis. W e » t h e peopl 
hav»> just made a t r ip to the eoaat and , crushed ice to keep thei 
carried a hunch of I-'. W. D. t rucks i hard-boiled i*ggs. The 
Camp Kari tan. N. .1. It is aliout i (Jeorgia Jja^ngot Kentucky 
twelve hundred miles ami we sure tlid raising jioJa^ws. Jt is so 
enjoy ou r t r ip as wejl as any soldiers 
could. 
We lef t Camp Shelby something 
j like a month ago ami eniue here and 
! have made o u r t r ip to the co:Mt 
ere at ('lintorivTiiVYlinC 
• morning. We have sure seen a-r ^ of 
f the country on lhi> trip. We went 
through., seven different states. W r t 
consul, Illinois, Indiana, l'eniisy|va*»-
Chas. Bailey, Dennia Cunninfhato 
f rom laying a l l l j Calvin Wrather who were aent 
only thing w i l j , | n s t d ra f ted men, have bean 
discharged on account of phvaicnl 
disability. X 
Camp Taylor, Ky., A u g . * ^ . 
J . Jennings . Murray. Kv. 
Dear Kdi tor : W e ^ i s h ' l b write a 
short let ter t o four f r iends ui oldCajl-
lowav; we hav'efi.'I~hjui'h •dicvo^'bat 
% We>A Virginia, Maryland ami New 
following letter has been r e - ' Ytfrk; but ot all of them 1 have nev r 
ceivcl by Mrs. S. Higirina, county ^ n anything thaJ beats old Ken-
chairinan for the Fatherless C h i b j ^ j + ^ r k y fo r me unle-w it is Wiaeohain 
ol France, fo r publication: 1 sure «h> like the looks of her. Ami 
>lr Kdward Xheamon . Hrsf vice pre-- ' t h e li t t le town of Clintonville—that is 
idenl Fatherless Children o f «het-e our lore wheel drive t rucks 
France, I ' a f ia . France. I are made . I auppoae that is why^ L, 
Cher Monsieur Shearson: May I like this pTace so well—that and the 
beg you to expreaa our thanks t o ' t h e pret ty girls. But I doubt ij' we will 
ineml»er.s of the Ainencafl committees pet to_s tav here verv long for we 
for their touching souvenir on the have to carry anulher lot of t rucks 
occasion of the anniversary of . t he ! i 0 the eoasT. We may gel to go 
battUrTtf Ihe Marne. I cannot resist a.-mss with ihem—we can ' t tell 
tbe pleasure of again expressing t o | PHIVATK C. K. AKMSTKd.N'tl. 
you tbe recognition of all Tr4nee for [ f „ , f|. Motored Section. 139th Am 
the generosity with which America munition Tra in , 
has come so spontaneously to the as-
sistance of our widows and our or-
phans. 
I unders tand the new-effor t which 
you p r o p o s e l o undertake now in be-
half of our-socie ty . 1 commend it ^ 
•with all ui;.' lie a r t -It will lie in ti u t h wifl t r y — S c v i r a t - o f the ii'is it ,. 1.1 • I Ir 
a mighty consolation am! a pfceious the hospital with measles I.at a reg id-
encouragement f o r ' t i u r soldiers to ting along tine. The hospital i- a 
know that , thanks to y.»u, even though . tine place to U- but ativ of us bad 
they shall succumb in tbe glory o f ' r a t h e r lw back in nur cmpii i iv drill 
tbe Held Of battle, Iheir wives and ing as w-»- have g.»t it to l . n m td 
their children w ill .pot be abandoned, j the quicker we get it and ;̂eT over the 
This assurance should give to them (sooner w e wtll get ot come ha* k 
even unto the end. the necessary • home,a®»l ot conrse nil oT-'a. w.i.it to 
strength" lo t.M-cc Victwry a n d d iaw get h.mie sisuf us we *iin. - We 
closer yef the sacred ls.tt.l- which "learned yesterday tlir.'ntgii tl,-- )>.i;«r 
nlrcn.it uni te them to thei r nesr eoW- thai* Russia litirt . l .vVred w a r against 
paninns in arms. Thus shall 'be sealed' the t nite.1 States , but ol' c .urn* we 
tor all tiiuc. the brotherhood of the are not scared; we c- i tuiimgc t h - o 
two great peoples ot America and and C.I Tins nt 11 Mt tor we a-? grt-win.' 
F rance . I s tronger every -dav ' V>-7 al go,I I 
Volpe stm-t-r.-ttt.-tit ,b-v.rne; | ..v'er th.- top. 4 " 1 1 v « « ' v - a u u t u^. 
.ItlKKHK j Wr hav, plenty t o ' e i ; a-t l s - sa l 
This committee Ina placeif a small clothes to wear and ha t . a '^yod l i uc . 
bank\an tbe F u s t National Bank a n d , " " not a . bad l o be ftt tn,- i m t .1. 
asks that j o u help in the good tijork. >'«• l««ld . mav think. Un (li ng 
Rentcmber. dime will keep n hild sure, they take good" r tvTti' g ->k 
o n e ' d a y . CW -Vl will k « p on*' H year "mu at C a m p Tttylnr - Tli.> 111* 
Thcve.' thili jren have been otylMtNii • t ransfer r ing the ar-
hy TfuTwnr T t - t h " .-tkT HITTT FTcTT e r W e y 
eht ldn n Kavc ~b&n~ZHo1W in Tftu- ~**T w ^ e t u b a y ai II »aU m, hai-
eouMv. The B»4,< r c « j r i » l x o l Ma. ! 0 « t J » » *» ' t i a^bg a j d ^ t t c . ' t t aH 
J enn i ngs ' |ioit have adopted Sttaar. ready t.> go a t "an. tin e T1i5\ l a v e 
tie Hover and hayr P«'d fo r t year 's: j i» . i>*r t r -d aeve*»l of tl-. b.c,a fn . - i 
j u u u a t e n a n t o . j 1 1 " hospiCal ua th* iaal two w « A j 
beat in is 
billy that 
when they get ready to dig them 
they can dig into the end -ol the row 
and hold a sack and catch them. \Ve 
have potatoes three times 11 ."lav ati.l 
ami 1 tuife gained thir ty )Hiunds. 1 » . V ' » t 
17(1—pound's now ,.aml believe tije. I 
am some soldier. 1 am still l.s.king 
f o r the kmscr and when w.-^a-t him 1 
We afe coming, home, and then i f • " — 
want to shake h a n d , « n h till ot n.yT Have you given in your t ax l i l t ? 
f r iends in old Kentucky. 
1 wiH tell you all about our V. M _ 
C. A.: we have a nice o n e ' in wue short in which roo have to list y » l r 
camp and I think it is the grandest property You who c a n ' t COBS eaa 
thing in the ramp. We have v j„ ,u . let someone else givs in .your .UA. 
Paul and Cn/lin Poindexter, Cadi*, 
Ky., were reported wounded severely, 
in Wednesday 's casualty list. 
TO THE T A X P A Y E R S OF 
CALLOWAY C0UWTT 
It not please call ths llrst time , — 
are in town and givs it. a s th* t i n t is 
and boxing games anil lots of things 
for amusement. Well . I w ilt .ring off 
Please come early. Yours. 
QUS P F I E L D E R , T. 0 
I W T W W M M P * 
If You Are Bothered With Corn* of Tired Fs s t , 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
. Come and se* onr big stock of both d r e s s j . 
and work shoes, priced f rom 
$2.00 to $8.00 
' ~ Boy ' s shoes f rom $1.75 to f5.5*. 
All tBt latest shapes and colors 
L E T US SHOW YOU 0 U « L I N E OF 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
tiluheit extra giaul ®-ri»im residence; 
*a la t l -WikTHtJi tatctTDg^ 
barna; line f r u i l : |Hi-nt_v of water. 
One of tl mi t ideal locations in the ' 
county. I 'riee #87.50 |ier acre. 
u 13TO. 53 Keren lying neBr Kirk-
a r j r r 12 a r rps t imber; S m m resi-
dence; H-atall stable; good barns; 
tine well; |Hinil; lota of. fruit , snd 
worth Ihe money al 83.750. 
13+4. 75 aerea lying on gravel 
road within 3 ifillea ol Murray ; liaa 
•Vnn.iu residence; stuck barn; tobac-
co barna; lota, ot f r u i t ; ruturroicnt • 
Io church and school, and one o r the 
most desirable places ill the county. 
barn; good well of water ; poml; Hue 
orchard^ every foot ol t b i | l anu lies 
almoat perfect . Price WO per acre. 
1201. 173 acrea lying on public 
ruad near New berg, Kv.; haa K'f ar 
rea in t imber; 00 acrea bottom land; 
20 arrea in graaa; ,'t-rouni houae; new 
S-ataU stock barn ; 2 tobacco banns; 
Hue Veil; giaul spring; aomc f r u i t ; 
rloae to church and srhool. Pr i rc 
»5>00. 
1300. 40 arrea lying rlosc Io Pen-
ny, Ky.. on public road; haa new s -
room houae; 4-atall atable; 2 tobarro 
barna; good well; small orchard; an 
extra bargain at $3,150. 
new; Hal all stock barns; 2 giaul lo-
bac^u barna; one uf the houses baa 7 
moms, the other "ft radios; if you are 
balking fur a tine a twk farm thia ia 
i l ; there la 130 aerea of thia farm bot-
tom land and can be bought tor 845 
per ai re. 
1.12.1. 22 arrea lying mi g r i m I 
road 0 miles weat of Murray; baa 
giaul 3-ruoui houae; 0-atall atable; a 
good tobareo barn ; tine well; aume 
f r u i t ; convenient tu church and 
aehool. Price 81,700. 
1324. 30 acrea lying one mile west 
of eity limita; thia place ia unim-
proved; every fiait of it liea extra 
good it ltd ia between 2 gravel roads; 
could be easily sold in 2 t rar ta of 10 
1330. 43 arrea lying near Tubae-' 
r u j bas 10 a.1 res ta l imber ; Su tn^M 
arrea in the bottom; 4 room bousY; 
small at able; giaul ba rn ; well; con-
venient tu church and close to school. 
Thia I'arm ia l ight . Price 83,lkV). 
13.32. 4(1 arrea lying 3 miles west 
of Murray on giuul r o g j l ^ i x o o n i res 
i i l rnre; good Stuck burn ; 2 large tu-
bai'ro barns; plenty of tirnlier; giaul 
well and |uind; some frtait. Price 
83,0011. 
1335. 40 acrea east of Murray on 
extra giaul road; good 4-room house; 
medium "tubIrs; giuul barn ; plenty 
of t imber; lota of f r u i t ; giaul cistern 
and pood. Price 82.400. 
1308. 85 a i res weat of Murray in 
1270. 80 arrea lying bc taurn New 
Cob. ord and Providence with 00 
arrea bottom laml; .30 acres l imber; 
baa guod 5-ruum reaidenre; 2 barna; 
7-stall atoek h a m ; good wcl| ; One 
spring, sonic f r u i l ; convenient lu 
cfcurch and only one-Tiuirfh mile io 
•chool. This IS s bargain if you are 
looking fo r land. Price 83,500. 
1284. 40 aerea lying n« public road; 
12 to 15 aerea One bojtom land; 5 
acres t imber ; 3-roum house; b a m : 
• tabic ; good well and apring; this 
place ia in tbe Kirkaey neighborhood. 
Price 81,800. 
1287. 65 acrea lying wrat of Mur-
ray on public road; has 10 arrea lim-
ber ; good rcaidcncs of four rooms; 
























1320. 180 arrea lying 8 miles cast 
of Murcay on public mat); 2 good 
settlements, one of which is brsnd the heart of the roun ty ; 15 acrea in 
We are yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers 
nicaittlcix one hundred mid seventy, 
six (1701 (sties, containing about 
two hundred ainl-eu".m 1207) acres. 
Or siittli it-nt lhereof to produce the 
- J N — I I E Y M I I C RT LI I . . 4 , 1 — I I 1 , 1 . IL 
For the puYi h'.isi l ir irp. the pttr.h.i-. r 
must execute bond", with np^iroM-.l 
enrities, bearing legal inleresl m i n i 
Ihe dm nt sub', iiititl paid, aii.l hav-
ing tile force And elfcrt of u jiulg 
ment. Holders will lie prepared ' to 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
R E D C R O S S F A M I L Y R E M E D I E S DUNCAN'S PIN-OZON£ 
H I / AbeallDir srsntdlis'ovsradbt atieer nrre«ltr tir Mr. Piiactn whnsc H f i 
M l / lr.rn and trans id ilia logslnr camps of Hi'"h Carolina weretiunnaaur | ^ m s 
- , V amine rut. biuurd. atid&i'islned. Tbe wouil.rfulfesulli obtained con- V 
« ttiici it blm tbm be bad djsvnrrrrd a rem<-df oe«-<|.-.l to eferr bouie. 
tiD-OaciiA is uivsluaoie e t an . a peoatfatlng Hesitss l„,i..,.-t.i i- n-—*• i Pe»iu*elr 
ausranlt'rd, Watinareauiff'TUrO to refund monef 0nip?" r.- <i,;u h'« ' . 
tor Sale bjr UAi.fc at 3 I UnHt . tHU 11 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
I C»ll9wai\ CLiuit Cenil 
Hale, Plaintiff, 
tlrdor of Sale. 
^rTft ,^r ; . i i .T, ."n. .Tr iTT.i nf 
lt> i irtne oi IT judgment and order 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
V b . Stewart , et al., Plaintiffs, 
V S : Notice of Sale. , 
Nina Gardner Winn, et al .Defa. 
By -u r tue of a judgment and onler 
of saie of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the August term thereof 
1618, i s tbe sbove cause, for the pur-
peat of division I shall proceed to of-
f e r for eale at tbe court huuse door I 
i s the city of Murray, Kentucky, to 
tbe highest bidder, at public auction 
oa Monday, tbe 23rd day of Septem- j 
ber, 191& ai 1 o'clock p.m.. or there-
about (being county court day) , up-
on a credit ot 6 montha. the following 
described property towi t : 
First t r a c t : The north half of a 
fract ion of land in the northeast 
quar ter of section fourteen (141. 
towBsbip three | 3 ) , r s n g e . i o u r 141 
fas t , Caliowsy county, Kentucky: the 
fract ion of land, the north halt' ot" 
-.-bub IB conveyed- in this deed, is 
bounded on the west by H.x-k House J 
rreek. on tbe north and cast bv a . 
slough, and on the south by s Isne. 
Tb* north par t of said f ract ion ah i rb - j 
:» aoBveyed in this deed contains Of-. 
( ten (15) acres more or less, and be-
ing the same tract of land conveyjyl 
to J . W. Stewart by- the heirs of 57] 
Stewart . J u n e 1, 1874. whn-h deed is 1 
recorded m Deed Book S. page 301. 
Calloway .county court c lerk 's office, | 
aad lying on both sides of Xash-
eilU, Chattanooga A S t . Lamis rail-
way and excepting 'hat, jjart 100 feet 
j nde occupied bv said railway. 
Or sufficient thereof to produce the 
IVg of money so ordered *o he rn.i.ir 
Tot tbs purchase price the purchaser ] 
met', execute bondL w-ith approved se- , 
tura 
ahmye named t i a . l s taken together 
,f roliuily promptly » , th tb, 
Witness niy hand t in . . 
September ll'Jfl. 
licit- lm-ismh. \ts->Vr t \ , 
o r t.'irttow .i, leumiv. 
more or ^ • i B i a i B i a i B i i i a i a i i i i i a i a , « n i « n i a n i > t > , „ „ > ) t l > , 
To College or to Camp-Which? j 
I .... 
| High School Graduates, or equivalents, have their choice. What ! 
does Uncle Sam want his boys to do? 
T • " V — - . . . - 9 ' « 
Union University, Jackson, Tennessee —J 
j becomes a regular training school. The government offers to j 
pay tuition, bourd and $30 a^month to High School 
graduates of dratt age who enter this faff * 
Enroll at once j o as to have your name reported to Washington. 
NOTE -TliiJ wilLio no way interfere with our regular College Work 1 i 
for Girls and Other Stadeots. < 
Or suftirieni 
-rifftji l moRfV^o rt^rrnd tV» tnlt<!»* 
For thi* punTuis*' j»rirti. tlie purc-Ji^ r 
must >\«M-utf Tmmi*T; with ^pfivc-W sr 
eunries , Iw-^rinp mit*iVsf' tmip 
th^ <t«y ol saljP, until j»ast! «ml tiAvirig 
the f o n v .tttd t*fr«H-| ,ot a ju<!jrtn«»nt.. 
BuM<ers will j irfparml to ro»rtpl\ 
prontpriy witii Ihrs«- tortus, 
wi ta ie j i ni\ im id tKRs JTKI •!.«> Q| 
Sq i t rmtx r . I t t S 
B^n Umpjm. M*«!<T I'ofiTtmomMt^r 
of Calloway m i n t v . 
Of t en n x k e u s .If kidneys 
Harkftrhr, h ^ H a r h r , itfzzraP 
, Kidney t roMMis l f lT i f ln 
lnV|W'iirtV lollow. 
A Murrqy Htigen t y r m to 
Mr<. H. S. ratVUi«.. IVit-o Sf^ say«i: 
kMlueys ot order fr*nn over-, 
«lomp m j fcraKwrwopk. 'I li» v .i< M 
S^lcaa Neighborhood News 
KU«s<;e * Neal h... Vl> 
'»tne ?oiks this 
The ret-enf r;*in* will 'l^. „i , 
r^netil to the vrojTs 
ni*-irhtiifTy.-and •^•nietiniesi wh»n 1 
awokp morninp. mv Ua. k ny»r-
K l i l M W . i b.'ol.vharp paijps thru 
my h«ek ulso. 1 Unrmti or l>oan*s 
Knloev Pills iin«l used thetn. They 
r.livvfil me and I think they are iU'-
servirog ot p r a i s e . " 
l * I W Ortr at al! dealers- TK^'t 
simply a^k tor a. kidW V remedy— 
fcidnev P j l^^ j j j j c «fjme that 
Iliads, i's^ia.r ^kilUwro 
Card of Thaokx. 
AVe w^h to express «>ur heiirttVlf1 
thanks to ijur iiiaav frtt tids wh*> >o 
k i t t d h L M j f d u«- in jbf j»n4f 
death ot our dtrrlim: r tu jd and s»st»-r. 
thank the ^HToro_ 1 . . r j j iv i j l l i j 
n^UtM m i and tha»»k 
rffr tor 'ho i« . t T V tV»wy»> 
< r r » " V f ^ 
On «"a«h anei tvprnni t ' »r| \< \\, > fltr 
p ruser oi I. 
